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INVOICING.

New Ad. Next Week.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

'he New

JOSE MAMMOTH LOAVES OP

Palace Bakery.

Home-made Bread,
At Palace Bakery, were made from flour ground at the Chelsea Mill

 the late improwrtnents.

Try our Creitm PafTa every Saturday.
I kinds of Bread reduced to 4c per loaf.

J. Iff. MERCHANT.

Ttaobtr’i lJsocl*tlo8flCtttl&ff.

The following ia the program of Tench,

era Ataoclatino Moling, lo be held at
Dealer, Saturday, February 5, 1898:

MORNING BRfelON.

Milalc Dealer High School Quartet.
“Number Work"

Miaa Harriett Plunkett. YpaiUoti.

Pkper. Subject to be aelecled
Mr. Baaaetl, Chelae*.

"Geogrnph r in the Grade. Below
the High School/*

C. A. DeWilt, Ypaileoti.

AFTERNOON BKBSION.

Muaic Dexter High School Quartette.

YOU
WILL PROBABLY

Never Know
“Primary Help*"

Miaa H, Plunkett, YpeilanlL

"School Management'
Prof. C O. Hoyt, Ypailanti.

Commiaaioner Lialer will be preaent.

Come every teacher in the county.

V&Mt Market.

The Superior Excellence of the

US AND COFFEES,
At the Bank Drug Store,

Until You Try Them.
Good Coffee 10 cent* per pound. Aik for s sample of our tea dust

We are selling this week:

acket Store

Chicago. Frb. 1. 1897.
Wheat was a good deal stronger to-day

than it seemed at the cloae yesterday was
likely to be (lie case, May selling aa high

** W3* Agalnat 94# aa the floal figures
Monday.

Fh.* strength, according to Schwartg,!
Du nee & Oo., was in some degree local, as K,ectplc keroaine oil 9 cents gal.

according to Bradatreet there was a alight 7 cakes Jackson soap lor 95 cents.

Ti,‘bl<'- wliere“ lor ,h' Oo.Kl sugar corn 7 cenl, per cn.
co rt-aponding week a year ago there was ^ a,
a decrease of about 2,500,000 bushels. The A1,l8ka 88,11100 10c P*1" CMD

Chicago operators, however, who are car- Good 8upir f,yruP 200 ^ ^'ll-

rying a big line of cash wheat which they 10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

refuse to sell at present prices, asserts that 7 cani Mrdinea for 25 cents.

rom trow on the interest will be centered 5 ,bs crackers for 25c.
n the supply in this country and not iu Poultry powder 15c per package.
Europe, claiming that far more than our 18 pounds Fine Granulated Sugar for $1.00

exportable surplus has already been ship- Pounds new prunes for 25 cents.
>ed, and that for this reason the price here ^
SOO longer dependent upon the ups and For a full line of perfumes and toilet soaps go to the Bank Drtt«
downs of the markets abroad. It this be |

true it is plain that the bulls, not only on

cash wheat, but also on the nearest option,

have an advantage not to be gainsaid, but ( p
the correctness of their statements cannot « Remember that you cau buy a watch, fully warranted, verv
of course be verified or disapproved at the  eHP of
moment Since May wheat left 90 cents _
it has not shown material weakness at any I I A _ Ji  ___ _ __
lime, and is true that some large | I I WT fkj I M
private lines on tlie long side were liqul- 1 |
dated from 97 to 98 It is also true that the

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

26 oounds brown sugar for $1.00.

Ch >lce honey 10c per lb.'

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Large cucumber pickcls 5c per doa.
Good tomatoes 7c per can.

25 boxM matches for 25c.
5 boxestxcks for 5c.

0 dox clothespins for 5c.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

When you miss a train

SriT'1* b“ alre,,dy i WE ARE MAZING
ft hivs now some of the tissue paper,

|«>iflciwt have had such a demand for
1 5ore of the crepe tissue.

94 sheets 8

'^ndans handkcrchlefc 5ifiotbi 85, 100

kwe. fleece lined 15

’Mavy socks 10
pins • 2

Ikerckiefs 4> 5> j0

area » hosi* supporters 10
*’ hose supporters 1$ 28

We are paying special attention to our
Mat Innary trade.

Tablets 1,2,8.4,5,10,15
Writing paper
Envelopes
Boy»’ suapendera
Mens’ suspenders
Drapery curtains
Tea and tablespoons
Knives and Forks
Galvanized pails
Dairy pails
Two quart pails
Galvanized wash basina
Skates

8, 5c anire

8, 5c package
7,8

10, 18,15
2.25 pair
1c each

45, 65. 1.00
18. 28
12,28

Com is dull, as any commodity of which
there is such a generous supply must be,

but its friends claim that with wheat ad-
vancing in price its sister cereal must also

have a natural enhancement or values,

Provisions arc weak just now, the re-
ceipts of hogs being even larger than the

most genet ous estimates

The price range was as follows:

Special Prices

8
85c pair

H. E. JOHNSON.

ra ui ii m nra,
38*
29*

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
#|W IXftt.

1, ^urgUr^pri^) f vllu^t^f r0Iud ^ **** bur®'ars ^ l*ie ®crow t,oor* ®iectrict

LfoPP, Prea, ThoB.S, Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

High.

Wheat

W*m
Corn.

28*
80

Oats.

34*
. 32*

Pork.

9.92

9.50

Lard-Per 100 lb*.

4 85 4 77

4.92 4.87
Ribs.

4.90 . 4,89
4.97 4.90

Low. Close

On Crockery and Furniture,
Lamps and Tinware.

HOAG & HOLMES.
1-4 off on heating stoves to close out

28#
22*

23*
22*

480
4.87

A
MAN’S
ATTIRE

4.82

492
Is his certificate of respectability.

Letter Lilt.

f

This Will Be Our

Rarga

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed In the postofflee at Chelsea,
Jan. 28 . 1898 :

Captain Joseph Albino.

Christ Hetzer.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say “ advertiaad.” 1

Geo. 8. Laird P. M.

Suits and Overcoats we produce

have this certificate. Try ue

and be convinced.

GEO. WEBSTER.

(Vlonth
Kotiee.

, « axi

bRNlTURE!

The annual meeting of the Stockhold-

ers of Chelsea Recreation Park Asaocl-
at ion will be held at the Town Hall, in
Cbelsea, on Saturday, the 5th day of Feb-

ruary, 1898, at 8 o’clock p. m., for the pur-

pose of electing seven directors lor the en-

suing year, and for transacting such other
business as may legally come before said
annual meeting. J. L. Gilbert.

JOHN
Designer and Builder of

t Artistic i f Granite i > Memorials. *
Office, * Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mloh.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monutnental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, u*
Detroit St., and IT- 19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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FEBRUARY— 1898.

Sun. Mon. Tu«. Wed. Thur. Frl. Sat

44 •• 4444 1 2 3 4 5
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27 28 4*44 • 444 4444 4444 ••••

Happening of the Past Seren

Days in Brief.

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.

Proceedings of First Regnlnr Session.
The pension appropriation bill was de-

bated 'In the senate on the 24th. as was
also Senator Teller’s sliver resolution, and
Senator Morgan reiterated his charge that
ex-Presldcffit Cleveland was In favor of Ha-
waiian annexation, notwithstanding the
d»»nial of the letter. The nominations of
Charles II. Duell, of New York, to be com-
missioner of patents, and George E. Rob-
erts. of Iowa, to be director of the mini
<Mr. Preston having resigned) were re?
ceived from the president.... The house
pent a couple of hours transacting busi-
ness relating to the District of Columbia
and the remainder of the day on the In-
dian appropriation bill.

The army appropriation bill was Intro-
duced In the senate on the 25th, as was
also a bill which restricts the denomination
of greenbacks and treasury notes to bills
of five dollars and upwards and provides
that national banks may issue currency up
to the par value of bonds deposited. The
pension bill was passed. In executive ses-
sion the Teller resolution was discussed....
Under the parliamentary fiction of discuss-
ing the Indian appropriation bill the house
devoted almost the entire day to a political
debate.

The time In the senate on the 26th was
•pert In discussing ithe Teller resolution

•providing that the government pay the
principal and interest of the bonds of the
United States In silver.... In the house con-
•Ideratlon. of the Indian appropriation bill
consumed the entire day. The conference
report on the urgent deficiency bill was
adopted.

Thejlme in the United States senate on
the 2. th was occupied in discussing the
Teller kllvdr resolution. ...In the house the
Indian appropriation bill was passed, and
the political debate which has been raging
was transferred to the District of Columbia
bill, which followed it. The features of the
debate were the speeches of Mr. Hartman
(Mont.) in denunciation of the financial pol-
icy of the administration and of Mr. Dolli-
yer (la.) In reply to the general attacks of
the opposition.

DOMESTIC.
Property was destroyed and two lives

were lost in a terrific pale in St. Louis.
The Union elevator in East St. Louis,

111., containing 3,000,000 bushels of
wheat, was burned, the loss beinir $1,-
000,000.

Another heavy snowstorm swept over
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Miphigan and
Wisconsin, blocking the railways and
doing other damage. T_ t

One thousand delegates, representing
- 21 states and territories, attended the
opening session in Denver of the Na-
tional Stock Growers’ associatiom

George H. Dobbs and Mrs. Amelia
New, convicted of the murder of Mrs.
New’s husband, were sentenced at Eu-
reka, Kan., to life imprisonment.
By a collision of freight trains on the

Louisville & Nashville railroad near
Upton, Ky., three men were killed and
feur badly injured.

In a fight between whites and ne-
groes near Natchez, Miss., three were
killed, one white man and two negiyjes.
The Cuban filibustering steamer Til-

lie was scutled and sunk off the Rhode
Island shore by a traitor and four of her
crew were drowned.
Nineteen Louisville (Ky.) firms have

pooled their distilleries and stocks and
will form a big whisky corporation.
Annie Hertell and JflMry E. Kersten

took their own lives In St. Louis because
of disappointment in love.

The third annual convention of the
National Association of Manufacturers
began In New York with 250 promi-
nent merchants from all parts of the
country present.

At the seventh annual meeting of the
Trades’ league of Philadelphia Secreta-
ry Gage spoke on the subject of finance,
nnd declared himself unequivocally in
favor the gold standard.

Rev. A. E. Smith, a Methodist preach-
er of Defiance, O., has decreed that no
more high hats can be worn by women
of his congregation.

Tfie interstate joint convention of
bituminous coal operators and miners
came to xn end in Chicago. The miners
have secured an eight-hour day and a
ten per centjacrease in wages,

The Rhode Island legislature met in
Providence and listened to the annual
message of Gov. Elisha Dyer.

Eli Blake, postmaster at Tongawa, O.
T., was beaten to death by a gang of
toughs because he had been a leader in
an attempt to drive the saloons out of
Tongawa.
A negro woman who clubbed a fatal-

ly wounded young white man was
killed by a mob a few miles south of
Natchez, Miss.
Michael Hoffman, a pioneer whole-

sale liquor merchant In Kansas City,
Mo., failed for $100,000.
Statehood legislation at this session

of congress was killed by the t\puse
committee on territories rejecting the
Arizona, New Mexico and Oklahoma
bills by a vote of 8 to 3.
The United States senate has not as

yet failed to confirm any nomination
for office submitted to it by the presi
dent aince March 4.
A national advisory conference of

prohibitionists began a session in Cin-
cinnati.

President Dole, of Hawaii, arrived In
Washington and In behalf of the gov-
ernment was welcomed to the national
capital by Secretary Sherman.
The monetary convention at Indian

apolis concluded its work after adopt-
ing resolutions entirely in favor of the
gold standard.
The barge Yonkers, bound from New-

port News to Providence, R. I., sunk off
Barnegat with four men on board.
Six miners were probably fatally in-

jured by an explosion of fire dump in
a coal shaft at Alden. Pa.
The monthly statement of the qol

lections of internal revenue shows the
total receipts for December were $14,-
373,082, a gain for the month of $1,-
107.520.

Three distinct shocks of earthquake
were felt at Helena, Ark., but no dam-
age was done.

While crossing a railroad trestle near
St. Louis Mrs. Lizzie King nnd Frank
Carey, aged 12, were run down by an
express train and killed.

The steamer City of Duluth went
ashore on the outer bar at St. Joseph,
Mich., in a furious gale, but the pas-
sengers and crew were saved.
The Central Mattress Manufacturers’

association was organized at Indian-
apolis for the purpose of reducing com-
petition and to regulate prices.
Property valued at $100,000 was

burned at Mount Sterling, 111., and Al-
bert Pieper was killed by a falling wall.
The secretaries of 25 of the leading

fair associations in Indiana met at In-
dianapolis and passed resolutions in fa-
vor of excluding from fairs all im-
moral shows.
At the third annual banquet in New

York of the National Association of
Manufacturers of the United States
President McKinley was the speaker
and he reaffirmed the financial and
tariff planks of the St. Louis platform.
In anticipation of the new immigra-

tion law going into effect the rush of
immigration to this country has
started.

President and Mrs. McKinley enter-
tained the diplomatic corps at the first
state dinner of the season.
An explosion of oil at Beenville, Pa.,

destroyed the big cement mill, 4,000 bar-
rels of cement nnd 300 tons of coal, caus-
ing a loss of $100,000.

The gold reserve in the United States
treasury on the 27th reached $103,070,-
000, the highest point in seven years.
The National Stock Growers’ con-

vention at Denver, Col., closed with a
grand barbecue.

The fastest trip of the season from
Philadelphia to San Francisco was made
by the Iroquois, the time being 128 days.
The agricultural department has ‘is-

sued a farmers’ book on thexubjeet-of
forestry for farmers.

It it said that commercial treaties ne-

gotiated • by Minister Woodford in
Madrid^ Ond rettdy to be signed are ex-
pected to stop hostilities in Cuba.
Advices from Madrid say it has been

decided that the whole Spanish fleet
shall concentrate at Havana.
A dozen shocks of earthquake, some

quite sharp, were experienced at Te-
huantepec, Mexico.
The thirty-ninth birthday of Em-,

peror William, of Germany, was cele-
brated in Berlin.

LATER.

The Teller resolution providing for

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Charles F. Reed, one of the most

prominent men In California’s history
lied in Auburn. *

William McCarty died in Ottumwa,
hu aged 101 years. He wvis a native of
Ireland.

President and Mrs. McKinley cele-
brated the twenty-seventh anniversary
of their wedding in n quiet manner*
Louis Emery McGomas (rep.) was

elected United States seuator by the
Maryland legislature to succeed Arthur
P. Gorman (dem.). ^ .

William Earl Cook, said to be the old-
est freemason in the world, passed his
one hundred and first birthday at his
home in Portsmouth, R. I.
Rev. Leroy Church, one of the oldest

Baptist ministers in Chicago, died at
Ins home in Chicago, aged 85 years. For

years Mr. Church was the editor and
publisher of the Christian Times, now
the Standard, the denominational organ
of the Baptists of the west.

foreign.

8hiP Vlzcaya, of
7,000 tons displacement, has been or-
dered to viait American ports.
Algiers was under mob rule and a

hundred Jews had been killed.n S of Corea has asked the
United States minister for protection
against revolutions that seem im-
minent.

#i.ThoerC T08/10 truth in the report that
the Spaniards had captured the insur-
gent capital in Cuba.

A hurricane worked immense de-

Whn| Im' Tlclnlty of 0deSM' Bu«-
aia. Whole villages were devastated and
the damage to ahipping waa enormous
ibe public prosecutor in Madrid de-

.manda o sentence upon Lieut. Gen.
Weyler ol two month.' imprisonment.

the payment of government bonds in
silver was passed in the United States
senate on the 28th by a vote of 47 to 32.
A hill was introduced to provide an ad-
ditional circuit judge in the Sixth,
Seventh and Eighth circuits of the
United States. Adjourned to Monday.
In the house the bill to pay the book
publishing company of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South $288,000 for
damages sustained by that corporation
during the war was passed and the free
homestead bill, giving over 20.000.000
acres of public lands ns free homes for
settlers, was favorably reported. At
the evening session 20 pension bills
were passed.
The United States senate was not In

session on the 29th ult. In the house the
fortifications appropriation bill ($4,-
144,012), providing for the extensive sys-
tem of stacoast defenses now in course
of completion, was reported nnd the Tel-
ler silver resolution was received from
the senate.

The Ewart building in Chicago was
burned, causing a loss of $250,000 to
several business firms.

Albert Hotter nnd Henry Gelhnusen
were killed nnd Gottlieb Ilson fatally
injured by inhaling carbonic acid gas
in a brewing vat in Milwaukee.
The church of St. John Batiste was

burned in Montreal, the soss being $250,-
000.

There were 342 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 28th, against 374 the week
previous and 331 in the corresponding
period of 1807.

Russia has offered China n loan on the
same terms as those of Great Britain.
The steamer Corona, bound forSkag-

uay with 245 pasengers aboard, struck
a rock near the mouth of the Skeena
river and sank. The passengers and
crew* were saved.

Four German sailors were murdered
t>y the Chinese in Shanghai.

The immigration into the United
States in the last six months aggre-
gated 90,175, a falling off as compared
with the last half of 1896 of about 8.000.
Charles Webb has -been sentenced to

99 years’ imprisonment for the mur-
der of his sweetheart at St. Louis in
1895.

Capt. Gen. Blanco predicts a cessation
of hostilities in Cuba in February.
Hon. Elwood Evans, aged 70. the old-

est practicing lawyer in the state of
Washington, dropped dead from heart
disease on the street.

January wheat went up to $1.10 on the
26th in the Chicago market and closed
at $1.08,

The monthly statement of the bu-
reau of statistics shows that the ex-
ports of wheat during the calendar year
1897 aggregated 199.909,328 bushels, a
gain of more than 20.000,000 bushels over
1S9G.

Harris M. Plaisted, a veteran general
of the civil war nnd ex-governor of
Maine, died in Bangor, aged 70 years. .

A train on the Maine Central road
was wrecked near Orono. Me., and four
persons were killed and many others
were injured.
David Seely was placed in jail at Knl-

a in a zoo, Mich., on a charge of having
eight wives.

Daniel Lawrence Braine, rear ad-
miral of the United States nnyy, rc-\.
tired, died at his honx* in Brooklyn, N.
Y., aged G9 years.

In the 72-hour bicycle race in Pitts-

miles^' ̂ >a’ K,ke8 won* 1,322

United States Consul-Gen oral Lee
gave a banquet at Mariano Beach, Cuba
to the officer8 of the United States war
ship Maine.

President -McKinley touched a tele-
graph key at the white house and

The first-class armored cruiser Vis-
eaya left Spain for America.

Mrs. Fannie Ralhburn, a widow, and
her daughter Mary, aged 12, were found
murdered in their cottage in Burling-

Judge C. W. Dustin, of Dayton, has

co“l“"u,io„Ti0 an“-,ynchin*,aw -
55

Bush fires in Australia destroyed 43

A^m Buni8 WiH 8ucc?e<J Adrian C.
ban teammanaBer °f ,he Chic"e° b“«-

A force of frontier tribesmen
bushed part of an English brigade in a’

crossing near Joliet, IH. ffrade

M e rrvTr. V ° ° n “ntenced Christopher
Merry to be hanged February 18 in CM

“EL r ‘he murder of hi!i rito-

GAN ADI A 9 CKAaMBRIBN.

How They Are Ope rated nnd Hade to
Pajr the Farmer.

A corrs-
ai^ondent oi
» Brown
City, Mich-
iganf palter
writes us
follows:
“A n i n-

d u s t*r y
which is

pruvuiK veiY au van iukcoub io l lie BCluen
of North Alberta, Canada, and is truly a
boon to the fanners, is the establishment of
ereanieries by the Governmentatregulardia-
lances apart. The Government furnishes
the entire plant, puts it in and operates it
without direct cost to the farmer. From
the sale of the butter the Government re-
tains 5 cents per pound, the balance going to
the farmer. This is continued for three
years when the Government turns over the
plant nnd business to the fanners, giving
them a clear title of it. Thus tiiese creamer-
ies are put in at a minimum cost to the farm-
er and paid for in a way that he least feels it.
When we were there butter was selling at
21 nnd 22 cents per pound. Cheese factories
were being established, tqo. along the rail-
road and much of the freight loaded on the
ears on our return trip consisted of butter
and cheese, as it was in the best season for
milk. The produce found a ready market in
the mining nnd hindering towns ana dis-
tricts beyond the Rockies, through the Brit-
ish Columbia country, where it was, we
were told, difficult to' supply the demand.1

1 he Klondike is another field now open
to the Western Canadian farmer for all
produce of the farm, and the officials in the
I)e|»artment of the Interior, Ottawa, Cana-
da. are kept busy sending out literature de-
scribing this great agricultural country. The
agents of the Government throughout the
United States are also supplied with litera-
ture, which they distribute fr^e.

Always Delicate
But Hood’s Sarsaparilla Has Mads

Her Strong and Rugged.
••My little girl hoe alwsya keeo very

delioete, and has been using Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. Hhe has taken several bottles of
ibis medicine aud is a nigged child now.
We believe Hood's Sarsaparilla has don®
what no other medicine could do.” 8. 8.
Cahr, 1816 Grand Ave., Racine, Wit.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best— In fact the One True Blood Purifier

Hood'S PHIS cure all liver Ills. cents.

It's Not ('old In the Sooth.
The weather this season in the South ha*

been all that could he desired, *bd all who
have already reached the resorts of Florida
snd the Gulf Coast are charmed with their
locations. The Louisville A Nashville Rail-
road Company’s arrangements for through
service of sleeping cars snd Coaches fron,
Northern cities are unsurpassed this winter
Tounst tickets, good to return until Mav
31st, are on sale by this line from all point*r <o
C. P. At mo re, General Passenger Agent°

Ki»i.orJ
The UsnnI Thin*.

Hotel Visitor— Now, are you sure this
bed is quite clean?
Servant— ̂ es, air; the sheets were only

washed this morning. Just feel them; they
am t dry yet.— 1 he Rival. y

A Diplomatic Invitation.
Jack Fiance — It was a great surprise to me
k 1 r> •• S I « n 4   Mi L __ J -  ? A _ .1    • 1to learn that you had invited your neigh

tors, the Flatpurses. to our wedding.
Jessica— All, hut I ascertained that they

were in such unquestionable))' straitened
circumstances that they wouldn’t come,
i hat means they won’t have money to get
us a wedding present, nnd we will have a
legitimate provocation for cutting them
a f tenvard.— J udge.

$100 Reward f 100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

arcadedto learn that there is at least one orcaaeu
disease that science has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’s
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease,* requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up tlie constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
OWm for list of testimonials.

RoldTy DrS?1k* C0'’ T°lcd0' °-
Family Pil

Perhaps You Have Heard /

of a railway system running between Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Ashland and Duluth, known as the Wis-
consin Central Lines. Before making %
journey to any of these northwestern point*,
inquire relative to the Fast and Elegantly
Equipped Trains which leave Chicago daily
via the Wisconsin Central. Your nearest
ticket ni

-- -------- ait til 1291

ticket agent can give you complete informa-
tion. Jas. C. Pond, G. P. A., Milwaukee,
Wis.

V hen lovers form a combination an en-
gagement ring is the result.— Chicago Daily

Stand straight and strong — St. Jacobi
Oil cures lame back— cures promptly.

When a man turns over n new leaf he is
never iwtisfied until he gets it blotted ud
worse than the old one.

K** 8L Jacobs' Oil and say to rheumatism:
W ill see you later.

THE MARKETS.

Hall’s Family Pills ars the best.

Ita Real .Meaning,
Little Elmer— Pa, what docs “requicscat

in pace mean?
J rof. Broadhead— "Please stay dead” is

near enough.— Pearson’s Weekly.

Lane’a Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acta gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick headache.
Price 25 aud 50c.

• _ _ _ y

•lain

o no

McYlcker’a Theater, Chicago.
, T*10 ,.jdeal comedy-drama of AmericanfeIlfe' wkh Jame" A
wX lo,^ lttrry' continUM two

L [^(seTpocK:Kat!veb>':rr‘T Ti T? 1
ft 4 40Hogs .. ..................... .

FLOUR— Minnesota Patents 5 20 5 4.i
Minnesota Bakers’ ........ 4 25 ^j- -i .v1

4 15

37

34*4

M
14
6»i
ID*,

WHEAT— No. 2 Red...*. ....... 10» fc i 6s».

OATS^v'”i ..... ............ ... 343 ̂
butter - erkihier^:;;;::;: nJJ
K^ishV skims. ::::: U |
EGOS — Western ...... . ....... 19 ̂

CHICAGO.
'ATTLE— Shipping Steers... $3 65 &
Texas Steers ............... 3 70 r(i

Stockers.... ............... 3 25 3 75
f eeders ..................... 3 75 f, I 0-

Hcf^-u^r.r.v-v— IS SIS
*w5tSo to Choice Heavy.... 3 70 ft 3 S5

'a^T^R- Creamery.'::::::: 2 12 §*$4
Ert”*,ry ....................... If, I 17 *

PORK-Meas. May ............ I0.ro iff 10 10

5 45
4 5u

4 87%$ 4 9<:
4 SO fit 5 50

SnJ£ra.n(1 stvjJT from cold; don’t wait and
buffer, use bt. Jacobs Oil and get cured.

When a man shakes hands with his den-
worlrWf„A0nderx h?.haa ever done mTy
work for him.— Washington Democrat.

A^d Uy goo'j-byeu! neurofgm. and ^a n9 "edit usually find] deal of fault with others who are
alow to pay.— Washington Democrat.

Cura K (Hires
The

4 40 &
D7 (fjme
24 ft
48 <£
28 ft'

4 80

9JU
2S

24U
4? 4
40

M 9-:

27*
24*

r

ua rd - May.
FLOUR— Patents .............

Straights .. ...............
S8AIN— Wheat, May .........

Corn, Nq. 2 ..................
, Oats, No. 2 ..................

Rye. No. 2 ...................
Barley, Choice to Fancy..

MILWAUKEE.
'.RAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Spring $
Corn. No.-S .......... .....
Oats, No. 2 ..................

Mfe:::::;;;;;;;-

DETROIT.
iltAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Red.. $ 97

Corn, No. 2 ................. ft
Oats No. 2 White ........... LV.uJ, ft *
R>e. No. 2... .......... 49 $ 4P'4T . ST. LOUIS. W •

ATTLE— Native Steers ..... $4 25 ft 5 25
’innflCker8 and ̂ dera ..... 2 50 ft 4 40

sheep':::.* : : : : : : . : : : : : : ; : : ; ; : ; JS

Si g 1 £
4noSCker“ cml Feeder* jr,. . s 5> at 4 00

IS SIS

to Them-Not so to a Woman.

A Woman', Knowl,dr. Sara. Mri. Ebbert From 0p„.Uon

toA Fo0rmtahi.Under8t“« WOmen “ a man can hop.
Ma« I l reaSO“, Mr9- Lydia E- of Lynn.“ ^r^r^EngU8h-aki- worid-

coAnfi™L<!J,5a,ldpatientinTe8ti«at!on' Mrs- Piokham
i Z OW°COnclu8ions, na^ly: that

ot ”OInen due to dl.-
rr,tihaet?ierin?yste“- Rcasoni“K<!“uo>isiin::

alone on the female organism.

h^urVuc^w ^Dt VerTe which
headaches chiefly, at the I£
tion, dizziness, sleeplessness backache n t ^‘- troubled by painful inenatrua-

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable (km^d^n “ t {eeli^ Lydia
D. Ebbkrt, 330 Woo<
great power of the Compound.

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Comnoundwnif hat bcarin«*down feeling, Lydia

_p Pln^*n>-I can say that your mediae has cured

» J.ry b^Pon. ..a pu^'uh ^

y doctor, and he prescribed medicine for me but

r * ,, T4?6 *ccoml bottle. I felt like a new w^ ~  -
ice and take your medicine at once.” M 1 did, will follow a^y ad<
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Tbk t^ld^Tmi© ind
©rernuafnt monopoly and

,"":,«X2,s.r*h’

if?™ nn. »t U*t The not
Ide, .t *’.»00 ln»tru
T. . rtv.»r mlMiut ntdistributed over about 000 , ---
The populntion it about ft.000,000, and,

nearly every town, Tillage andiiam-
. t ha« » conneetion, the Her vice ia
practically perfect and complete,

no.«l man wh0 divid,d * “ *,",1rP-

According to recent aUtiatica mil-
roa.l travel 1^ it«arly aa »afe a pursuit
occupation as rrctfch duelinsr. In

the pa*1 JrWir railrtduls of the
I nited HtttteH carried ftl1,t7*J,7S6 pan-

Kntrera. Of these but 181 were fatally
injured, which ia about one to fvery

,j (KXi.ooo. The figure* are a great trib-
ute to the safety of American railway*.

window and ..king th.^Xh*
the train did,', go f„,

and benevolent-lookiug old ^ who

The English war department ia ex-
perimenting with compressed flour.
The flour is placed In a compress and
reduced by pressure tc^ one-third the
sin* of bulk flour. The reduction of
tire is said to be the leoat of many
good qualities compressed flour haa
over the bulk, for it ia claimed that the
fonpression excludes insects and pre-
vents mold.

A statistician figures that New
York city has nearly 1,000 hotels of
different grades, of which about 100
in of the first-class, about *250 are aec-
ond-clash. while the remaining 000 are
minor establishments. The money in-
vested in these hotels is more than
8180, 000.000, and the sudden arrival of
100.000 visitors In the city would not
overtax the accommodation*.

Qitf.x Lotihr, of IX* n mark, H'lhe
oldest occupant of a throne, with the
single exception of the grand dak * of
Luxemburg, who is her senior by some
six recks. These arc the only two oc-
togenarian sovereign*. Next in age,
after Queen Louise, cooics her hus-
band, who is seven months younger,
and then the grand duke of Saxe- Wei-
mar and. Queen Victoria.

It ia a secret which has been care-
fully kept by government officials, and
especially by the beads of the war de-
partment, that New York, Jtoston and
ban Francisco are to-day fortified to a
degree sufficient to keep off almost
any foreign fleet. This statement was
made positively by an official who
knows the facts and said that the
danger to those three ports in case of
war had finally been adequately I
tided for. 71

The new Oceanic, now being built in
bngland by Messrs. Harland Sc Wolff
Rrthe White 8tar line, will no doubt
mbrace some new ideas. Hut if for
nothing else- she will lie remarkable

L0uiLVXceptional **** Tl»»8 veaattl
* 1 ** by several thousand tons larger
than any other steamer either built or
building. She will be 704 feet in ex-
tome Icnjfth (13 feet lonpor than the

£srir ht'r tomia,fi‘ wm

MK. Rideb Hahoaui) is (levoted to
toning. He sp.'H.ls the eai ly part of

farm ̂ Te'” WU,ulurillK' aroutlll his
*' "'h'liingham. and does not

.‘toot Ji" ,to "rMur unlil u-:v>, ' ,1 ‘hetates his novels to a
som.n secretary, ,vho types from ids

Cri?' Uk n* th‘,m ''n ‘lie
•^rele" ,,f.htniDK Npwed. i,1SU>a'l
wneo^v m,I*hortb*nd *1 r“- The
lloll.nl ' r “^'ird s new story is
lioll*iiii, many centuries ago.

\*eiv “i lives in the pines of
HosatTv 'Vl|lillihU *10-000-0°u- W»>H«
T»frvt. «n f" “nd Kr*nk i»

Blion F SI H ,1heir W0'000'000-
PaUtiallv hcpard a"‘1 her millions are
affZ. T™"** a‘ Scarborough.
•Uo there ' *bb ^‘1^ hU *5'UOU'OOU i"
iilsfesooonn^1 1'ivelli 1‘arher and

“ D°bb* Ke"y- not
HO, 000 m\,T\ar •'lt*oinb and his
felleTCi m. 1 sle}'' 'Villil*to Roeke-
Wini, ' ,kS *?() 000 0°0 are not tint of

•*'«« at Ta™ trwn°hn “Dd hi'i *M°r

^Voar i!sr‘^'n\AKKK’ now ln h<!''
“R a beautify} and hart-v' liv-
“<1 ‘i-onitBilitv uu,,8^ 1*“°
tlusdsd and ̂  a mind un-
•ctive for 1, a wonderfully

ple&*ure ia twin?!*' Kho flnd* muoh
fr>ends remin- 1,lkr to a ,ew

as,°ciau*'oV\li, n 8l?e 'vaf tlu* constant
^re9uentlv in Hnd ^Inffluil

ena 1 glorious Charles Dick-

nos cfiCIiri,thn nii,e fr°ni lhc Rhnrp-
,r,LTvh- °r f°,,r mcnlounged hack In their seats and dosed

I t'oTil of FounflT peop^, two mm
• II 1 two kirls, who were amusing them-

A.'\y 001 *“»*
conn. ,n |,Ull'd oat of °a' °t the

who n.Lh "^’i" |,00rly dr"*edWho niight have been 18 or 17 years old
came Into the ear and took 'the seat
aeroaa the aisle from the four young
people. Under hi. frayed coat was!
big bunch, suggesting that he was car-
rying something concealed there. As

aon/S!"l“ r?le *lruck 1,1,0 “'tother
song he looked anxiously at them and
then down at the bunch under his coat.
1 recently, at the end of a verse, there
sounded quite emphatically from the
coat this remark:

“Cut-cut-cut-cut-cudawcut"’
JioodneM!” exclaimed the girl who

had been tinging the alto part, turning
wide brown eyes upon the youth. "He’s
E®! hen Hw*. Did you hear It?"
"Cutta-cutta ©udduck!" made itself

sufficiently audible for every one in the
car to hear it.

•‘She’s a good hen," said the boy,
apologetically, "but she don’t like mu-
*p\. 1 VVU8 ico,rt ̂ at you’d wake her

“Cudduck cudowcut!" In rather tart
tenes from beneath the coat seemed to
indicate that the good hen was tired of
bemg good and wanted to get out and
xiy around the car awhile for n change.

Shuttup!" said the boy, poking the
bunch with no great gentleness, a per-
formance which brought forth a wrath-
ful cackle.

Hy this time all the people in the car
*vere craning their recks toward the
seat occupied by the boy. The old lady
put on her glasses to see better, and the

Rlinrp nose of the discontented man
fairly glowed with indignant surprise.
He pointed a bony finger at the place
whence the hen language seemed to
proceed.

Ix>ok here! he said. "Do you mean
to say you’ve got a hen under yourcoat?" J

"Cluck-cluck, cul-luck, cul-luck, cut-
tacudawcut!" was a highly adequate
reply.

The sharp-noced man’s proboscis
apread its glow over his other features.

"It’s an infernal shame!" he cried.
"Ain’t it?" exclaimed the benevolent

old lady, bestowing an approving glance
upon him. “I wouldn't wonder u mite
if the poor thing smothered.”
"Darn the poor thing!" ejaculated the

man with such emphasis that the old
lady’s glasses fell off in consequence
of the shock to her system. "I ain’t
kicking on the beastly chicken’s ac-
count. What 1 object to is that young
idiot making a cattle train out of this
car.”

"Hens ain’t cattle,” suggested Jhe old
lady with evidently pacific intent; but
strange to say this veracious and sooth-

ing statement failed to mitigate the
complainant’s wrath.

"Might just as well be,” he said.
"Cudduck, cluck, cluck!” came in pro-

test to this statement.

"Say, you!" cried the man again,
aiming his loaded forefinger at the
youth. "What d’you mean by brjnging
a hen into this car?”
"What hen?” asked the boy, inno-cently. A ..

"Don’t you try to fool with me. That
hen under your coat.*’
He waggled his forefinger at the

bunch, which promptly responded:
"Cu t -c ud a w-w-w- wcu t ! "
"Oh, that hen!" said the boy, placidly.

"I brought her along so’s I could get a
fresh-laid aig for my lunch."
The quartet across the aisle burst

into laughter, and the sharpmosed man
swore softly but comprehensively.
"Don’t you let him frighten you,

said the brown-eyed girl encouraging-
ly to the boy.
The .benevolent old lady was so sur-

prised at the boy’s statement that her

glasses fell off again, and as she groped
for them she said in rather awestruck

*oclr'3’ “‘"t look, after cruelty
o •nimal. ought to be told." .dhounevd

fering " *' “I k,,0W tl,,t h«a'a*a'-
“Hen ain't nn nnluml," .nitpued the

, "rP-notod man, getting back at her
for her previous information. "I know
1 m auffering, and unless-*-**

,!!e *°clety mighi l00k nfter
joti, then, retorted the old lady with
some asperity. J
"The aged person," observed one cf

the young quartette, "i. not so easy as
»he looks. That was distinctly there*
tort rotten."

I 11 speak to the conductor/’ the
*harp.nosed man was declaring mean-
while. "I didn't pay my money to ride
»n a hen coop. We’ll see if this young
rascal can bring his cackling chickens
among decent people."

t luck - cluck - clu - luck - cut ta - cut "
rounded In rather derisive tones.

J he brown-eyed girl leaned over the
"•Me and looked at the boy.
"Won’t you please let me see the hen r*

•he said.

‘T’d like to, miss, but I dassent,’’ said
the boy.

"Do you think I’d frighten it?" she
said, reproachfully.

"No’m, but this is an awful intelligent
ipn an —with a look of direct admira-
ion likes not if she once seen you
she d want to leave me right now and
never come back no more."
"Now will you be good?" said the

young man wftb sat with the girl.
She smiled entrancingly at the boy.

T don’t believe you’ve got any hen
Qt all, she remarked, challengingly.

In reply he prodded the bundle, which
promptly replied.
"Cutta-cut, cutta-cut!”

“There! Did you hear it!" cried the
sharp-nosed man to the conductor who
had just entered the car. "What kind
of a road do you call this, where the pas-

sengers have 'to roost with the chick-
ens?"

“Where is it? Which one's got it?"
asked the conductor.

"Cutta-cut! Cutta-cut cudaw-cut!”
proclaimed clearly the location.

"Look here," said the official, striding
up to the boy, who was nervously fum-
bling at his coat. "I’ve got a mind to
stop the train and fire you off right
here."

“What for?" inquired the youth in in-
jured tones. “You got my ticket."

You throw’ that chicken out of the
window or get out."
"What chicken, mister?"
"t’nder your coat there. Come, no

nonsense, now. I won’t stand for it.*'
The boy drew his frayed coat closer

around the bundle.

“ 1 uck-a-tuek-a-tuek," came in smoth-
ered tones from it.
"Mercy ! The poor thing's near dead,

cried the old lady. "What a shame!”
Come, get out," ordered the conduc-

tor. taking the boy by the shoulder.

The train was slowing down as it
drew* near a station, and the proprietor

Adopts tho Teller Resolution by a
Deeisive Vote.

Party Llac* Brokaa oa l*ropoaitl*a
to Pay Cioveramrat Honda,

Prlaclpal and later-
oat, la Sllyar.

Washington. Jan. 29.— After • de-
bat©, animated at all times, and occa-
sionally acrimonious, whifh occupied
the greater part of this week, the sen-
ate Friday evening, by tba decisive vote

cf 47 to 32, passed the Teller concurrent
resolution. The renoiution is a prac-
tical reaffirmation of that of Stanley
Matthews, in 1878, and is as follows:
"That all lha bonds of the United States

Issued, or authorised to be Issued, under
the aald acts of congress hereinbefore re-
clted, are payable, principal and Intereat,
ft ? option of the government of the
u nited States, In sliver dollars of the coin-
age of the United States containing 412*4
grains each of standard allver: and that to
restore to its coinage auch silver coins as
a legal tender in payment of aald bonds,
principal and intereat, is not In violation
of the public faith nor in derogation of the
right* of the public creditor."

Aa I mpurtaa t Debate.

_ ot
Tha result of a uativgaa of 12,000 la-

borer* and atcefcataiea made during tba
past few months by Labor Com mi saion-
er Cox shows that the average daily
wage in the state is $Ui2. The average
number of months Work per year ia
nibe. The d u tribe r of persons depend-
ent upon each workman for support is
3.J. Homes are owned by nearly one-
third of the men and one-half of thess
homes are free from debL

All efforts to amend the resolution
were voted down by majorities ranging
from 5 to 29.
The events of the day leading up to

the final vote were full of interest and
importance. It was a field day for the
orators of the senate, no less than 25
senators embracing the opportunity
to speak upon the subject under dis-
cussion. That the debate was interest-
ing was attested by the attendance in
the galleries which were crowded
throughout the day; and that it was im-
portant was evidenced by the state-
ments of several of the speakers that
the discussion was but the preliminary
alignment of the great political parties
for the contest of 1900. Many of the
speakers took occasion to criticise in
strong tc»*ms the utterances of Presi-
dent McKinley in his speech in New
York city on Thursday night.

The Alignment.
The vote in detail:
Yeas— Allen, Bacon, Bate, Berry. Butler,

Caimen. Carter. Chandler. Chilton. Clark.

TCock^*^• 1)4,1 Gray. Harris, Helt-
fel<L Jones (Ark.); Kenney. Kyle. Lindsay,^EJre,r.y; Mamie, Mar-
tin, Mills, Mitchell, Money, Morgan. Mur-
phy. Pasco. Pettigrew. Pettus. Pritchard,
Rawlins, Roach, Sboup, Smith. Stewart,
Teller. Tillman, Turple, Turner, Vest, War-
ren, W hite and Wolcott—47.
Nays— Aldrich, Allison, Baker, Burrows,

Caffrey, Cullom, Davis, Fairbanks, For-
aker. Oalliiiger, Gear. Hale. Hanna. Hans-

Hf.w,ey* Hoar* Lodge. McBride,
McMillan. Mason, .Morrill, Nelson. Penrose,
Perkins, Platt (Conn.), Platt (N. Y.), Quay,

^,llurston. Wellington, Wetmore
and Wilson— 32.

The pairs throughout the voting were
ns follows: Turley with Deboe, Faulk-
ner with Elkins, Gonnaji with Frye,
Jones (Nev.) with Proctor, Walthall
with Spooner. The first named would in
each case have voted with those sus-
taining the resolution and against all
amendments, while the last named
would have voted against the resolu-
tion and for the amendments.
There was no demonstration on the

announcement, and at seven p. m. on
motion of Senator Allison the senate
adjourned till Monday.

Shot Throuvfc tba Heart.
Charlea Halliday, treasurer of Lin-

coln township, was found with hi*
throat cut from ear to ear. hi* right
hand nearly cut off and a rifle ball
through his heart. The rifle w as lying
beside him, and it was thought he had
committed suicide, but the sheriff dis-
covered evidence of murder and w.i*
investigating the clew. His accounts
are all correct and no cause can In* as-
signed for suicide.

Married a Yoon* Orphan.
Ida Barnhart, aged 10, a homeless,

penniless orphan, was married to John
A. Crisher, aged CO, a wealthy bachelor
of Waldron. Crisher was disappointed
in love in his youth and had been »
woman-hater since then. Miss Barn-
hart’s mother, now dead, was formerly
Mr. Crisher’s housekeeper, and several
years ago Crisher determined to marry
the girl when she should become of mar-
riageable age. .

laaaranee Taxes.
Commissioner Campbell has taken his

final stand relative tor the bas s on
which fire insurance companies will
have to compute their specific tax.
which is now payable. He will exact
a tax of three per cent, on the gross
amount of all premiums received in
money or securities during the year, in-
Histing that this is the plain provision
of the law.

Health In .Mlchiann.
Reports to the state board of health

from 5 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ending Jan-
uary 22 indicated no marked change in
the prevalence of diseases reported.
•Consumption was rei>orted at 100 places,
measles at 41, typhoid fever at 31, scar-
let fever at 30, dijihftierla at 37 uud
whooping cough at 19 places.

PRESIDENT DOLE WELCOMED.

"WHERE IB IT!"

‘‘“will* U®"kabl“ Rtot." Mid a dis-
^ °i'v,r wo "n,cdera‘e. "that Cit-n.
!'ar’ °r any » a SWor‘* during tho
Nckled on \ ' eap<Jn’ and htJ never
t6Urri*mK and°rthUntil th0 dayof

to <Ln thea w «« act of
op u»e occasion HtUl UH l>roPer
Pct to surrender T-1* did not **•
y file terms of US 8VVord* because,

totehUn ti! ?UlT!nder a11 nffloers

?ejcPectthttOrilI*,,de armhi but 1,0
f°rm of L. ^l?twunld Ko through

£t°rd o^cordinl tn the hlH o( hi"
^ firant di<\ rtj the CUlllon» «f war,

not even do that."

tones:
_ "Goodness me! Does he eat the egg
raw?"

4*Yes’m,’’ replied the boy, politely.
"Itavv aigs is the only kind this hen
know s how to lay. I had a hen to home
we used to feed on sulphur matches,
and she laid hard-boiled aigs, but the
other day she drank some kerosene oil
^n* just naturally busted."

"I don’t believe it," exclaimed the old
lady, quite violently, and the quartet al-

most collapsed with glee. • ,

look of sadness overspread the
plain features of the youth, but before

be could, reply to this aspersion upon
Kis veracity, The bundle under his coat
attracted his attention, as well as that
of everyone else, by observing in reso-

nant tones:
"Cutta-cutta-culta-cut-cudavv - w • w -

WCUtJ” •

of the assortment of barnyard noises
got up remarking:
"This is my station where I get off,

anyway.”
"Cluck-cluck-cluck, tuck-a-tuck!” evi-

denced the fact that it was the station
where the bundle under the coat wanted
to get off also.

"1 should like to have seeti what kind
of a hen that was," said the brown-eyed
girl, plaintively.

The youth paused, turned and luqking
ftirectly into the brown eyes, delivered
himself of this surprising remark:
"1’11-cluck-cluck-cluck-tell you, miss.

Just because I tuck-a-tuck-a-tuck a bun-
dle under my coat-cudaw-out, an’ it
cutta-cutta-elucks like a hen; that don’t
cut-cut-cudavv-cut no ice. Looka here!"
He threw open his coat and behold

there was nothing there but a pair of
skates fastened Jogether with u strap.
, "Cluck-cluck-cluck, cutta-cutta-cut;

vvhur-rtick-n-doodle-doo-oo-oo-oo!" he.
chanted triumphantly as he marched
out of the car. __ _ _ __ _____ -
“He didn’t have no hen at all!’* cried

the ujd lady, her surprise getting the
better of her grammar.
The sharp-nosed man hastily went

nto another car, but not in time to es-
cape hearing the brown-eyed girl an-
nounce:

"We will now sing that beantiful and
highly appropriate hymn tune: ‘Thia
world is oil a fleeting show, for man1*
iliusiou giveu.’ ” — N>Y. Sun. .

Simple Ceremony in Honor of Ha-
waii** Chief Executive.

Washington, Jan. 27.— President Dole
pf Hawaii arrived here at 2:20 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon and in behalf of
the government was welcomed to the
national capital by Secretary Sherman
and Assistant Secretary Adee.
During the afternoon President Mc-

Kinley visited President Dole at the
Arlington. President McKinley’s call
was entirely formal and did not Last
longer than 15 minutes. He was ac-
companied, by Mr. Porter and Col.
Bingham and was met by Assistant
Secretary Cridler and Mr.* Hatch, the
Hawaiian minister, who introduced
them to President Dole, Mrs. Dole and
the other members of the party. After
a mutual exchange of courtesies. Presi-
dent McKinley returned to the white
house.

Death of J. 31. \Vllkln«on.
J. M. Wilkinson, ex-state treasurer

and private banker, died at bis home
in Marquette of intestinal troubles.
Prior to his death he placed the Wil-
kinson private bank in voluntary liqui-
dation. An announcement on the door
of the bank says it will probably be able
to pay all creditors in full.

Contracts Let.
The state board of auditors has di-

vided the contract of state printing and
binding, giving the printing to ;he
Bobert Smith Printing company’, the
present contractors, and the binding
to the Review-Herald company, of Bat-
tle Creek. .

A Senator's Real*natlon Demanded.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 29.— A special to

the Post from Frankfort says: The
resolution requesting the immediate
resignation of United States Senator
William Lindsay came up in the Ken-
tucky senate Friday morning, having
been passed Thursday by the house.
The resolution was also adopted by the
senate by a vote of 25 to 10, Senator
Johnson, of Clinton, being- the only
democrat voting against the resolution
and only nine republicans voting
against it. The ref&nji.tion isdemand-* - - ' * (Lai “ed on the ground (bat Senator Lindsay
has proven a traitor to the democratic
party.

Anaoa la Oat.
New York, Jan. 29. -r- With the re-

turn of A. G. Spalding, the former presi-

dent of the Chicago baseball club, to
the city Friday from the west the an-
nouncement that the Chicago 4club
would not renew its contract with
Adrirun C. Anson and that "Tom" Burns,
formerly a member of the Chicago
team, would t»e the new manager of the
colt* was confirmed.

New* Items Briefly Told.
It is said that wolves are swarming

in the woods in northern Dickinson
county. Many children have had nar-
row escapes

An aoti-saloon league was organized
in Benton Harbor at a meeting of all
the churches.

The Rapid Railway company, capital-
ized at $1,000,000, has been incorporated

by Detroit parties to build a road from
a point just outside of Detroit, in Ma-
comb county, to Port Huron.
% The fiftieth anniversary of Royal
Arch masonry in this state was cele-
brated in Grand Rapids.

Saginaw county is excited over the
discovery of a five-foot vein of coal
which promises good results.
Gaylord, the county seat of Otsego

county, has nearly doubled its popula-
tion in the past four years.

The Thirteenth Michigan infantry
has elected Cap&E. P. Deyoe president
for the fifth time. The reunion next year
will be held at Kalamazoo.
The past year was the most successful

in the history of the Battle Creek post
office. The stamp sales for the year
were $49,990.

Mrs. Grim, an aged lady living alone
in Gassopolia, was found dead on the
floor of her house.

During the year 1897 the clerk of the
circuit court of Branch county issued
275 marriage licenses and the judge of
the circuit court issued 35 decrees of
divorce.

Forty-nine divorces and S9B marriage*
was Calhoun county’s record for 1897/
The mortgages paid off in Allegan

eounty during 1897 numbered 764, near-
ly 100 more than during the previous
y*ar.

All the business places in Janesville
were closed evenings for two w eeks for

& great revival in the Presbyterian and
Methodist ^hurches.
The. entire product of the Champion

iron mine at Champion, for a year has
been con traded for by a New York con-
cern.

Advance Price of liar Iron.
. 'Chieago, Jan: 29,— The Bar Iron asso-
ciation at a meeting here Friday voted
to advance the price two dollars per
ton.

The boiler of the traction engine
used to furnish power for wood sawing
in White Pigeon blew up, severely scald-
ing eight farmers.

Mrs. John Whitby, wife of a farmer
near Spring Lake, gave birth to qalid-
tfiplets.

D. O. Adams, a rich former residing
south of Homer, committed suicide with,
a revolver while temporarily insane.

i .
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Your
Biscuits

Like your door knob*?

Or your bread tough and leathery

and heavy enough to give an
Ostrich dyspepsia?

Probably you are not to blame for it It may be yon are being
deceived in the dour you are using.

If vou are tired of

Tough Bread mod Hard Biscuits

Why not try a sack of onr

Famous Jackson Gem Flour.
Made from a mixture of the Yery finest grades of Spring and

Winter Wheat
Every sack guaranteed to give the best of satisfaction.

We Offer
Best Navel Oranges at 25 cents per dosen.
Raisins at 5 cents per pound. Best prunes 3 pounds for 25c.
Baking powder 10 cents per pound.
Try our full cream eheese.

Our 25 cent coffee beats them all Remember our 50 cent tea can't
be beat for tbe money.

8 bars of soap for 25 cents. *

Remember we sell RED STAR oil.

M. L BURKHART A CO.

The Art of Living
An(l bving vrell, is in judicious marketing.

. \V here you buy is of as much importance as what you
buy mid what you pay for it, whea it cornea to tood.

This Week We Offer:
Oysters in bulk and cans, Fresh Candies, Oranges,

Banannasalso u choice line of smoked meats.

The prices are always right.

GEO. FULLER.

What You Should Eat
Is the question that is agitating the minds
ol our great physicians. x x

We Gan Tell You!
Bat some of those nice Iresh Steaks from our market We will

boi""8’ ***
We lire ttlwavs supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market

is famous. 1 hey are cured by our own process and have no superior.

TERMS— CASH.

ADAM EPPLER

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish
ed Free.

Mte Katharya Hooker is oo the sftek
It*.

Mr*, fiaapeoe Parker, of Lima, b oa
tke *ck II*.

Deputy Sheriff Staffan Is oaring tor a

pmieed aokle.

Mrs. g. Q. Bush is vtslUng relatives at

St Louis, Mick

Tko Urns Bpworth League now m
ben 10 amid ben.

Mrs. Jas. L. Gilbert, who has basa quite
ill Is oa tke mood.

Leo Staff an, of Sallee, speet Sunday
here with relatives.

Boro, Jaa. tt. 1898, to Mr. and Mrs. L.

Kmmer, a daughter.

Boro. Jan. 28, 1898, to Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Km melt, a eon.

Miss Joels Everett, of Stock bridge, spent

Sunday here with her parent*.

Mr and Mrs. G. Schiable of Ann Arbor
•pent Sunday with J. Schumacher.

Mrs. Anna Graupner. of Aon Arbor.
Is the guest of Mrs. Peter Youngs this
week.

Tlie bllssard that swept over the state
Monday and Tuesday was the worst for
years.

Mrs. C. Baldwin, of Siockbrldge, spent
Sunday In town the guest of Mrs. John
Schenk

Miss Ida Keusch left la* Monday for
Ypsilaoti, where she will attend the Nor
mal school.

Guesss tbe ground bog saw his shadow

Wednesday, and we can expect six wct ks
of cold weather.

Thu JudIojs are preparing to give

darama In the near future. Look In next
week'll Issue for date.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Schumacher, of Ann
Arbor, were tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs
J. Schumacher over Sunday.

Geo. Schoonmaker, of Brainard, Minn.,

who spent the past month here with ok
friends, returned home la* Thursday.

D. Hall, while emptying a pan of ashes
Wednesday, in which there were live coals

burned tbe back of his hands quite badly.

Rev. Tboe. Holmes, D. D., will preach
at Sylvan Center next Sunday * 1080 a.
m. Subject: •The Goepel— It’s Object.

Mrs Fred Scbussler leaves to day to vis-

it relatfvss In Brown City, Lapeer and
Imlay CLy. She will be abeent about two
weeks.

William Jennings Bryan has been en-
gaged by the Students Lecture Association

of Ann Arbor for a lecture lu University
ball about February 21*.

It is desired tknt all members of the L.
O. T. M. be present at our next regular
meeting, Tuesday evening Feb. 8th, for

transaction of important business

The annual convention of the Royal
Templars of Temperance of Michigan will

be held in Jackson February 14, 15 and 18.

The headquarters will beat the Hotel
Ruhl.

A movement is on foot to hold a confer-
ence at Chicago next mouth for the pur-

Those who expect to make changes this

spring, sad are liable to west aa auction
will do well to 8x your dales as soon ; •
possible, and band them le to tbs Hsrald
office, so they will uot conflict with each

other as my book Is already rapidly Ailing
up lor Feb. and March. Call at the Her*
aid office and get Information as to dates,

etc. Auction bills Free, price cuts oo flg-

ure, 1 am la tbe swim, and if I don't satis-
fy any of you that I have mads you from
$50 to $100 on saury sals, It woa9t cost

you anything.

Tour’s for business,

Gao. B. Davis, sscUoascr.

Every
Stitch

BSa.-S.TKi'sSK
Rsslstsre" Is portod. HHt
properly, they At and wear

' properly. Thi^ combine
[style, comfort sad service—
[couple plssenre with econo,
my. They wear to long that
^ron’d tire of 'em if they were

•hoes, but the

Having rented my farm I will sell at

Public Auction on the premises 4 miles
west of Dexter and ̂  mile north of Four-
Mile Lake, on tbe old plank road, on
Tuesday, Felt. 15, 1808, commeiioing at 1
p. m., Ike following properly:

On« good work horse, two cows, one
new milch and the other coming in next
spring, one 9-yearold steer, two 1 year old

steers, two Chester White breeding sows,

wo young Poland China breeding sows,

nine shoats, thirty chickens, fifty Merino

J.B. LEWS M'S

Wear-Resisters"

sx>oa tor i^ewis on every sh
Men’s, women's, children’s.
J.B. LBW1SOCK, mmmrnm, Mm

LEWIS “WEAR - RES 1ST E Mr
Are for hmi« tit

S. 8. B0ZJKX8 XSfiC. CO
missv wsswuimi aiiiiay vu scitriiffiy U 1 1 j nOflllU I
breeding ewes, lamb by first of March by O fTL "D ww qV|
Shropshire rem; one Shropshire ram, 5 V^e AJ EAOAAy
tons of hay, 200 bushels oats. 200 busnels • • j n I

corn, one lumber wagon, one bob sleigh, rbysiCian and Surgeon
one plow, potato plow, ptilvenser, single 10 1* •• n»-* 1 to 4 sotl

cultivator, drag, land roller, road scr<iprr, *? £ !°». i ». „ . ,

— ___ i __ _ __ ______ . J Office In Hatch block. Residence o|>.|
grindstone, spring tooth harrow with bean

pulling attachment, 80-tooth level drag,

horse rske, hay tedder, pair scales, pair

atesl steelyards, fanning mill, corn shelter

cauldron slieUer, one double harness, one

•ingle harness, two parlor stoves, one cook

stove and some household furniture.

Term*— All sums o!$500 and under
cneb; all sums over $5.00 one year’s time

poaite Methodist church,

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AHD

SURGEON.
will be given on good, approved, endorsed Oflke over Kempfs new bank. Chela*,
bankable paper * 5 per cent interest.

Joan ScaaUFKLB.
Geo. E. Davis, salesman.

lUtrlaooUl AdTloo.

Words ol wisdom oo tbe subject of
matrimony are spoken by Justice Ephraim
Keigwtn of Jefferson lod., on the borders
ol the Ohio river. Here is the dictum of

the hoosler oracle, who has united over

1. 000 couples and is still at (he business:

Marry young is my advice. If you
cannot marry young, marry as young as

you possibly can, and, above all. marry.”

Tbe squire says he holds the world’s

B. E. HATHAWAY
DENTIST.

I

Modern and Improved Methodi
Practiced.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

H. W. SCHMIDT.
Physician & Surgeon.

record as a marrier. He has married peo I v ®PK^,‘T1B8^-D,^f9^8 of
pie, young and old, for 20 years, and he No8e»llirottt'^JeHn(lE«r-
believes that it la the greatest blcasing that I ^FPIC1 HOURS:— 10 to 12 andl

— - — - w

pose of perfecting uniform game and fish
laws for Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota,

and Illinois.

Tbe right of way for the electric rail
way from Lansing to Ann Arbor Is nearly
all secured. It is thought that tbe road

will be in running condition in leas than
year’s time.

With free rural delivery a pronounced
success wherever it has been tried, we hope

to see it adopted by the government In tbe

near future. There is nothing too good

for our farmer friends, for they are the
chaps that feed us all.

• Caveats, and Trade-Mwk. ob3ed«n^!u7-
; ent business conducted for MODCftAVC PCKS. !

; I Send model, drawSgor photo., with descrip-
tion. W e advue, if patentable or not, free of

; .charge. Oar fee not due till patent is secured.
A FaMPHLKT, “ How to Obtain Patents," with

.i cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
; sent free. Address, ̂

C.A.SNOW&CO,

SUBSCRIBE

for the

The H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Company
have purchased and will have in running

order by March 1st, one of tbe Buffington

Acetylene gas machines, tor lighting their

stores. It will be one of the large* having

a capacity of 50 lights.

Those who expect to attend the first an-

nual banquet of tbe Young Men’s Repub
lican Club to be held at tbe Armory In
Ann Arbor on the evening of February 17,

abould bear in mind that uo tickets will
be issued after Feb. 9th.

Another case of "didn’t know It was
loaded”. Last Sunday Geo. Trickle and

two or three companions were fooling with

a revolver, which they supposed to be
empty, when one of the young men
pulled the trigger, and the ball lodged in
in Tr Inkle’s right limb .

Deputy Railroad Commissioner W, W.
Wedemeyer, who spoke at the recent ban-
quet given by the Young Men’s Republi ’

cun Club, of Grand Rapids, touched upon

Ins congressional boom for the first time
and said: ‘Twill have plenty of oppon-

enu in convention,” "Representative A
J. Sawyer of Ann Arbor will be a candi-
date, Gen Spalding wants a renomlnatlon
Lenawee has three candidates, and Jack-
»°n 'vill puih the claims of Charlie Town-
send.”

fx*»r human nature can know He is oer-

ain that very few ol Ibe couples whom be
has married have been divorced, and this
goes far toward making him an optimist.

‘ Nearly all the elopements that come to

me are pleasant little ahams,” the squire

went on. “The young folks wsut to in-
11 Innocent romance into the

marriage, and then, loo, they wish to es
cape the expense and trouble of big wed-
dings. Once and a while there la a secret

marriage, but these are very few, I am
glad to Bay.

"When I say that people should marry
young I do not mean that they should
wed before the young man is of age.
When people are young they can adjust
themselves to each other more easily.
Some people are born foola and remain so
to the end of their lives.

Most marriages are comproises anyway;
a matter of give and take, and, a§ a whole

it is better for a man and a . woman to be
rrmnleili even If they do quarrel Occasion-

ally, than it is lo^ remain single. Even

quarreling couples will gradually adjust

themselves and get more happiness out of

life than Ibe most peaceful old maid or
bachelor,”

2 to 5.

DENTISTRY in nil its bnincbtM

done in a very

careful manner and as reasonable first [
cUm work can h. doqe. Qn»wn and Iwidct

I I 1 — _ A _ A m i

V\ here this cannot be used w«- make five)
different kinds of plates— cold, silver, *1 [
limtimim, Watts im-tal and rubber. SpecW
care given loch ldren's teeth. Bntli gu
and local anasthetfc naed in exlractlnf.
Am here to stay. H H. AVERY. D. U
S. Office over Kempf Bros'. Bank

F. & A.

Tlu Doming TVasuui-

Whn goes lo (he club while her bu.b«ml
•llcnd. the hehy, m wcliu. the good old-
fluhloned worn,,, wlto look, ,|,er hfr

home, will both «t time* get run down in

hetllh. They will bu troubled wiib low

of uppetlle, heudnebe., ileeple.iineu.
full) l lug or dluy ,pel|,. The mo.| won-

derfal remedy for tbew women I, Electric

Bitlert Tbonnindi of .offerers from
Ume Buck nnd W«.k Kidoey. rl« up
..... ....... .. K >t the modlol.e lor
women. Fem.le compUInl. tnd Nerrout
troubles of .11 kinds .re soon relie.oil by

the use of Electric Bitters. Delicte
women .|,ou,d keep remtH|jr on ̂

to bn dd up the byslem. Only 50c. per

bottle, For sale by Glaxier aud Stlmaon.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.

No. 158, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April 3:

May 8; May 31; June 28, July 2G;j

Atig 30; Sept. 27; Ocf. 25; Nov. 22:

annual meeting and election of!
officers Dec. 2?.

J. D. SCHNAITMAN* Sec.

FIEEI FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert 4 Crowell. , We represent

companies whose gross assets Mtnounl|

to fhe sum of $45,000,000.

Tbis city has . esse of . very .b«mt

He recenlly took a lantern
and pall and went out to water bis home
He put the pall dowo, set the lantern un-

der the pump and pumped water oa It

l,nterD “P an<> nrrM
u into the barn before he realixed what ho

nas al>o»R.— Ingham Co. Democrat.

44 The Niagara Falls Route.,,

Time Uble taking effect Nov. 21si, U»7.

^ »0th MERIDIAN TIME.
PNsaeogers Train* on the Michignn C>»

trnl Railroad will leave Che Lea Station «*
follows:

going east.

No 8— Del roll Night Ex press... 5:20 a. m
No 88— Atlantic Express .......

No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. u

4— Mai) and Express ....... 8:15 r. m

going west. •

No 8— Mall and Express ...... 10.00 a. m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6.80 r. x
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 y. m

8l0p Ht Clie,8ea for ptu«sen-

Detrou Dg 00 al Delrolt ̂  CuM V/
E A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea#

.HtJ00LBS* General Passenger
tnd Ticket Agent, Chicago. „
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Cleaiwip Sale

This "Week!

We offer any Cloak in our stock
at 1-3 to 1-2 off regular prices.

A large lot Dress Goods, remnants, in all

grades, at 1-8 to 1-2 off regular prices.

A line of Child ren’i fleeced SO cent lioie for 3:t cent*.

A line of Cliildren’i fleeced 3s cent ho»e for 25 cent*.

A line of Children’* wool 50 cent ho*e for 33 cent*.

A line of Children’* wool 35 cent hote lor 25 cent*.

All odd. .nd end* in every department to he cleaned out at Special

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Bntterick Pattern! for February now on Sale.

Price*.

TBY CUE
O

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon.
ALSO OUE

Corned Beef and Salt Pork.
Choice line of fresh meats. Also sausages.

HINES ft AUGUSTUS._ Dein Building, Opposite, PostofBoe.Tou-Oaah.

Groceries,

Crockery,
Tinware,
Notions,

Go to

FAEEELL’S, Pure Food Store.

I will not be undersold.

Best Papers the Best Mediums.

Tterw Is nraek good solid §mm for Tory adr«Ttl**r ta
th* foUowlat paragraph from a thoughtful matom advwrtbMr:
The daily paper ta by for tb* mtmt and moot osrtela method

of r^chu^ the pubtle. It ehowM not be dlffleult for aay id-
uilisrat man who has lived for any thue la a commualty
to know Juat what paper* wtU eerve hip* as advertlstag me-
Qiuma. it im t at all aeoeeeary to tw the ta the

ajytpaper'i counting room or to get their afodavtte of elr-
tot too A paper that yew read yowreotf aad that your eelgh-^ "*** r<m to bo widely mad

^ •fzrzftz » •“***<**

YOU
HAYU
BEEN
OETTINCy
BETTER •

RESULTS
FROM
Tht

DdroMJoontsJ
WE* RE
GIVING
YOU
MORS
CIRCULATION.

The beet bwetaeee hofoe# la Detroit oeo

rvj y  ^ a., a. ^D“l0iLrJ0trRNA1- lwlr“*or*M You Ever Notice?
Borne advertleere are aot

DBTROXT JOUBMAL.
allowed hi TU

Subscribe for the

ii -c . t-

Chelsea Herald.

Beautiful aleifhlof .

Watch fur the Junior notice eeit week

I*ouenl Keoech. of Muolth, wet mar
rtetl at Ypfliaoti yesterday.

John Alteoberg, of Freedom, has been

quite sick with inflammation of the bow-
els.

Supervisor Hall, of Sharon, bad about
fowrls taken from his ben coop one

night recently.

For Sale, A tborougbbread Poland
China boar; one year okt Jacob Barets.
aX miles south-east of Cbeleea.

J. Noyes arrived home Tuesday
with a carload of hones. Now is your
time time to secure a good pair. Bee ad
on last page.

If onions are put In cold water for an
hour before using and parsley is used
with them, they do not leave a trace In the
breath of the partaker.

The Klondike gold feyer teems to have

» good hold upon the Inhabitants of this
siate and men in nearly all walks of life

are m*ing preparations to start for the
gold fields in the spring. It is estimated

that a thousand people will leave Detroit

within a month for Alaska.

The license law pasted by the last legia

laturc was declared unconstitutional at
was stated some time ago. but Attorney

General Maynard has given bis opinion
that the old law was not repealed on ac-
count of the new one being declared un-

constitutional, therefore the old license
law will fttill remain in effect

Superintendent Lucy M. Sickles, of the
Industrial home for girls at Adrian; says

that there are in the home tevday 82« girls

nnd In fsrmers’ families 110. Only one
out of 100 of the girls In the school come

from a good home: «1 out of the 100 were

from homes of the worst type; 03 bat

drunken fathers and 10 had drunken
mothers.

Mason W. Whipple, of Chelsea, admin

istrator of the estate of Arlle Leach, yes-
terday entered suit in the circuit court
against the Michigan Central Railroad Co
for $20,000 damages Young Leach
jumped from a Michigan Central freight
train at Etaex Canada. September 27 last,

and was so badly Injured that he died the

following month.— Ann Arbor Argus.

The Sturgis Democrat is responsible for

the following: “Two little tots of Hudson
wire kneeling at their mother’s knee say-
ing the Lord's prayer. The oldest one
wss repeating it after his mother, tod

when he reached the passage that reads

‘give us this day our daily bread/ what

was the mother’s astonishment when the
little tot exclaimed , ‘HU him for a pie.
Johnny; hit him for a pie/ \*

It is related that a woman living near
Cold water wanted a pair of rubbers but

had no money.. She tried the efficacy of

prayer and asked the Lord to help her find

a dollar. Later, apparently in answer to

her petition, she found a dollar in the road

and the needed overshoes were purchased.

She felt convinced of the efficacy of prayer

but her faith was afterward paralized up-

ou being called upon to redeem a counter

feit coin.

The Coldwater Bun tells about a young
mao of that city who Is going to be rich

s »me time if there is anything whatever in

signs. In order to get him into the habit

of working, bis fond father gave him $3
in advance as pay for piling the woodshed
fi.ll of fuel. The young man took the job

and by hiring three small boys to do the
work at 5 cents an hour each, succeeded

in clearing about $3 73 without touching
a stick.

Every dsy we have examples of the tyr-

anny of capital over labor; of the seeming

disregard of the employer for the feelings

of the employe. Only last week, says the

Dowaglao Republican, while a gang of
men were cutting Ice on the 8t. Joseph
river, near Niles, one of them fell In' He
had bis saw in his hands, and floated down
stream under the ice about nine miles to

where they had been cutting the day be-
fore. H was open and he came to the sur-
face and crawled out. Being a little daz-
ed he thought it was the satae hole and
went to sawing, as if though nothing bid

happened; but, we are sorry to say, his
employer docked him fifteen minutes lost

time, and. threatened to discharge him if be

fell in again.

The great hotbed of weeds is the road-

side. The number of weeds grown along
the roads, and which are permitted to scat-

ter their seeds far and Wide, is enormous.

The duty of destroying these weeds seems

to be that of the farmer, but he will not
work on the outside of his fence as long as

The Michigan Central. “Tbt Niagara
Fall* Route,” will have on wile at iia
principal ticket offices on and a Her Febru-

ary lei., the new interchangeable tbouv-
and -mile ticket issued by (lie Norriiern
^liteage Ticket Bureau.

This ticket will be sold for $30, •abject

to a rebate of f 10, upon compliance with

the conditions under which the ticket le

conduct in prison was moat ____ ,

and during the latter years of hie coaflnr-

meiit he was a trusty, bring sant by the
warden on various errands outside the
walls, not infto||»eatly being dispatched

to t lie city to make small purchases.

A good many years ago a movement to
have Hitchcock pardoned was inaugurat-
ed, l ait no governor could be induced to
make a complete Inventigatiou of the cans
until the petition was presented to Gov.---- ---- --- — - - — WIKI* I

U-oed, tnd will be good fi.r p-Mege upon Alger. The Ittier mm the old nun et Ibr
»n» ragulur ptuenner train (eicepl IlmUrd prints one day end hreen.e tn.-rreled b.

cssri-
N. K.f N, Y. L. A Sr. L. snd P. * L. case with the rrsnlt that Hitchcock was

* railroads, the Oroaby Trans. Co., A D. pHrdoo«J on Thanksgiving day, 1803.
a C. Nurigoiion Co., upon pruentetloo to Tl* rcuon Klven I., Governor Alter lor
^conductor without lb. 'xebenge tlckul bU action were that If Hllcbcock w«*
now r^uiml with lb. Central P—nfer Lullly of«.y crime nt nil. which., very
AMnciallon Interchangeable mileage doubtful, it wa. tbe reault of. audden and

^Lf aiin , uncontrollable passion, by a comparative
The Michigan Central will continue to lj young and uncultured men, without

s^pt thoumnd mile intert hangenble lick- any of the evidences of a wicked end de
e aeued by the Mileage ticket Ticket pravH heart, and that hb good conduct
Bureau of the Central Passenger Aseocia- during his long imprisonment furnished

lion sold prior to February let. upon evidence that he deeply deplored his con-
compliance bv the bolder with the cmdl dhion. end lhrtl»ermoro that be bad erriv
«on| under which said tickets were issued, ed et the age in life which reasonably in.

« nn. . W; •ured ll,e P"5110 •«*iost sny injury by rea
Gen I Pass r and Ticket Agent. | son of hb release.

When Hitchcock (bund himself free
again everything had changed. Daring

James Hitchcock is probably tbe mogi J*1* i,nPri#onm«* wife and daughter

unique character in Michigan, for be pas*- r*1 *'**' ^ ^ °0,y ^ WM M ,h*1

- r -
land in November, 1819. In 1844 be came . L "°W "d ‘b*B h* <,1“PP“"
In ihlnooantiy and settled, with l.i. wuJ * f **.lj>^k'„k‘>OW lb*1 * ,l»r,ed

and two children. In Ingham county, aome "* '° VU'‘

eight yaw* later. It wa. on Nov. *9, 1853 u/"* COUnt7, K''er^bod>r
that Hiiohcock, in company with a mat, " m ' ‘Dd "^0“ hM *
nanted 8teven«n, attended a l.w.uit in Jr' "k* V t t. V / ’TT ''°Bt
the villaae of dlockbrldge, and durini; the ? T ‘ I! 7 * J°t“ “
day both drank heavily. On their wav u” T? 7 p,rmil' “d hlt

home after nightfall Umy were chafing ZusTta^^trikT”* *°d.b<‘,“ ,otm
e«b oihm g.aK, natumdl, nntl, Hitchcock | WbCTeW
rtmsikrd to his companion that “he bad
never been tracked home for mution
Thb greatly incensed Stevenson who at
once set upon Hitchcock and gave him a
severe beating. They separated at the
fork of the road, but Stevenson had appar

enlly not bt-en sufficiently revenged, Ibr

'TOm a Btrangtr Qom to Xkodo

In Rhode Islsnd:

When one begins to tell a etorr, if one

he aoon followed Hi.chcoc'k a'nd' “re^w^ 1 1* 2 ,,0rT kJ"*'T *

mg killed. During the encounter a sharp
•lick which Hitchcock had in hi* h .nd , Wbea » “»n “T« be live, in Rhode Is

pmelitted Slevepson’s groin, inflicting s I ‘Uld’ n°l 8ftcn ,,ked wl,ere' Tbere
•mall wound. Tbe testimony showed thet VeW toW°8 Whtre be ^
as soon as Hitchcock saw that Stevenson ; a.nd ‘f 16 doe8D 1 ,,ve ,n U‘wn be mu#, ,lvo
was bleeding he ran for help, but the vie. C,0i* ̂  0a€'
tim died before a»edical aid could reach | 8ome of ll,€ rti,road towns are so clocebi*n. - together that sometimes tbe locomotive

II appears that Stevenson’s wound was ** ODC white tbe rear car of

4>nly about a quarter of au ineh deep and I^ifi WiU be at the other. * * —
about the same width, but being near an If the atmosphere is clear and one can
artery, the man’s violent exertions cause £** up a few hundred feet, one can see
tne artery to bunt, and he bled to death. I mo®1 of tbe statu in whatever direction one
kevenaon was a turbulent character and ! looks.

but six weeks previous to his encounter I If, baby runs swsy, be is spt to gel in
with Hitchcock be had engaged in an af-
fray at Dexter in which be received six
stabs, which bad but partially healed at
tbe time of his death.

The record submitted in support of the

application for pardon shows that a mao
named Ackley, with whom Hitchcock had
ust had a lawsuit concerning some pork,
was one of the main witnrssc* for the pro-

secution, but years afterwards, when on
his death bed, be confessed that he testi-
fied as he did because he wanted to get
Hitchcock out of the way; that be bad
sworn to a wicked lie and was sorry [or it

A man named Wright swore that be saw
Hitchcock stab Stevenson six limit slier
he was down, but subsequently, during his

final Illness he, too, confessed that he had

sworn falsely concerning the entire matter,

Hitchcock made no attempt to escape
after Stevenson’s death, but gave himself

up to the authorities and was tried in May
1853. Being without means, he was un-
able to procurFeitber counsel or witnesses

and was consequently practically without

defense. Just as the trial was about to
begin the court appointed consul for him,

but there was no lime for the attorney to
inquire into the case, prepare for the trial

to another county before he stops if be is
a good runner.

If one goes from Providence for in-
to Boston, one gets to Boston almost be-
fore one gets out of Providence.

You can stand in your own yard in any

town in the state, and throw rocks at your

neighbor in another ^county, and, if you
are a good thrower, you can hit a man in
Massachusetts or Connecticut.

This Is the way it seems to a mao whe n
he makes his first trip into Rhode Island
-Ex.

Vtm et Ohug* to Sattertn.

Cut this out and take it to your drug-

gist and get a sample bottle free of Pn
King’s New Disco* ery, for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. They do not ask you
to buy More trying. This will show you
the great merits of this truly wonderful

remedy, and allow you what can bu
accomplished by the regular size »>ottlc.

This is no ex|>eriint-ni. ami would be dis-
a-drous to the proprietors, did they not

know it won It I invariably cure. Many of

l he physicians are now using it In
thHr practice w uh greai results, and are

It is

w Wl ** wa a*«o awue^ SWO IWU£ HO
he is buisy on tbe other side, and he there-
fore spends more time destroying weeds
on his farm during the growing”
than would be necessary if he kept

$1.00 per year.

season
--- 1 -BBL 1 — down
the weeds along tbe roads. But such
work will be useless unless all farmers
took interest, as a single thriftless individ-
ual may undo tbe efforts of many. It is a
fit subject for discussion in farmers’ meet
ings. State laws making road-side weed
killing compulsory ore not enforced— Ex

prosecution were s.ntply rx.ro .ned briefly s, ,>r„K s,w,
and no furllter defense was made. Hitch- ! _ ___ ______ ____

cock was convicted of murder in the fii»t

degree and sentenced to state’s prison for Kough Tro&tawat of a Btutaw.

life. At that time the prisoner was not . ,lim4;i. ,,, ,»„vnriy

permitted to make a a| dement or testily in i empty ten h*.»t oil lank hn a ha-k up

!'U™ah*h*1f’ A8.lhe HCCU8ed U Permitted iim- awaaloual drunk ami d Muter ly

Tin* village of Wavi-rly. W. Ya . uses an

for

to under present laws.

The first four years of Hitchcock's im

prisoumeut were passed iu solitary con-
fiuemeut, and during tbe next three years

he wore on his ankles manacles, which

weighed nine pounds each. These wore
worn constantly day and night. They
Itecamc terribly burdensome and painful,
nlmnst o’} '*!rr • ! off. Hitchcock's

pit

son. One waa hustled into it a day or

two ago, au i then the lank was rolled
aboui hy u crowd ol vill.igm.s, while oth-
er* beat violent y ujvm iv with cjuha. Two
hours later tin* unhappy (irlsom r was re*
leasetl, mucti UiuiKMl mimI qiiite Mjber.

A full grown man exhales
caibouicueM * r.*- ,

IT oui.ci* of

_______ -1 „ _____________
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A VICTORY FOR LABOR.

Miners Are Joyful Or^ Result of
Ohloaffo Oonferenoe.

A4*m*** of Too Coots la OraotoS—
la Addltloa tka Ktcht-Hoar Day
and Volf oral Day' a Wafas

Are S reared.

Chicago, Jan. 27.— The interstate joint
convention of bituminoua coal operators

end miner* came to an end Wednesday
night. The miners are jubilant over
the resalt of their ten day*' session, for
ftt means for nearly 200.000 soft-coal
miners an advance of ten cents per ton,
and a uniform day of eight hours at a
uniform day's wages. The operator*
congratulated one another on the vic-
tory over themselves. The following
resolutions were adopted with but two
dissenting votes:

The Af reef »t.:
• Resolved. That sn advance of ten eenta

i per ton for mining screened coal take effeot
In western Pennsylvania district. Hocking
Valley (O.) district and Indiana bituminous
district on the first day of April. ISM; that
a relative run-mine price be determined In
all the districts named by a uniform flat
or akron-shaped bar screen of 72 feet su-
perficial area, IVinch space between bars;
that the price of run-mine coal In the Grape
Creek •district and tn the Indians bitu-
minous district be 40 cents for same
district, based upon 66 cents In the
Pittsburgh thin vein district, and that in
the Hocking Valley and Indiana districts;

. that on and after April 1. 1898. an eight-hour
day shall be In effect In all the districts
here represented; that uniform wages for
a day's labor shall be paid the different
classes of labof In the field named: that
Internal differences in any of the states,
both as to price and conditions, shall be
referred to the states affected."

The convention completed its work
by naming a scale committee to consist
of the national executive board of mine
workers, district presidents and sec-
retaries. and two operators from each
state, to tabulate a scale and perfect all

arrangements for putting it into effect
on the day set. It was determined that
hereafter the miners and operators will
meet in January of each year to fix a
scale for the 12 months beginning
April 1. Pittsburgh. Pa., waa selected
for the next annual joint convention,
which will meet on the third Tuesday
in January, J899.

Fonrot Tbelr Differences.

The scene at the close of the conven-
tion at 0:30 o’clock was one that no one
who witnessed it will forget. Operators
who counted their wealth in seven fig-
ures and miners who had all their
earthly possessions in their trousers'
pockets stood on the chairs in Associa-
tion hall, and with one voice gave three
cheers for the convention as a whole,
for President Ratchford, of the miners*

organization, and W. H. Holcomb, who
presided over the nine days' delibera-
tions of the joint conference, and
threw their hats in the air while
they sang the first verse of “Amer--
ica." It was a turbulent ending of a
turbulent convention, but the last
scenes were those of joy, and. all re-
straint having been thrown off, the se-
date operator and the jolly miner for-
got all differences and became boys
again.

Pat la Form of a Contract.
Chicago, Jan. 29. — The resolutions*

and agreements adopted by the recent
miners’ conference held in this city
have been drawn up in the form of a
contract to hold good for one year from
•April 1, 1698, and to be signed by oper-

ators in the competitive coal fields and
by the l nited Mine Workers of Amer-
ica. The contract embraces ruh-pf-
inine coal, eight-hour day, ten cents rd-
ante, etc.

SLAIN IN COLD BLOOD.
Araaararaa Killed by Hla Captors

After Ho Had Barresiderod.
Havana. Jaa. 31. — The following de-

tails of the death of Gen. Nestor Aran-
guren, who was killed oik Thursday 1*»L
have been received:
"It appears that ths column under Col.

Aranjara, which had been operating In the
neighborhood of Campo Florido, captured
a negro named Horalea. whom they tor-
tured In order to extort from him ii.torma-
tlon regarding the Insurgent*. For a long
time the prisoner bore the torture and re-

RUSSIAN DIPLOMACY.
It Hatatalas tfes Upper Maud la Chlaa

— Brltala Basks Down.
London, Jan. 31. — A dispatch to the

Daily Mail from Shanghai says a se-
cret dispatch has been issued by the
tsuug-H-yamen to certain high officials
informing them thnt Hussia warned
Chins that if Kiao-Chou were granted
to Germany Russia would demand
either Talien Wan or Port Arthur. Ac-
cording to the same dispatch it is as-

fussd to make a statement, but finally, ' •*i’ted at Shanghai on good authority

Xo Statehood Legislation.
Washington, Jan. 27. — Statehood

legislation at this session was killed
Wednesday by the house committee on
territories rejecting the Arizona, New
Mexico and Oklahoma bills by a vote of
eight to three. The first two measures
were bunched and defeated. Then the
Oklahoma hill was taken up and de-
feated by the same vote. There waa no
discussion, aa it waa understood at the
last meeting that the vote was to be
taken Wednesday without further pre-
liminaries. Delegates Smith and Fer-
gusson, of Arizona and New Mexico,
stated that they wished to put them-
selves on record that if they were al-
lowed to vote they would vote for the
bills.

Secretary Gage Speaks.
Philadelphia Jan. 26. — The seventh

annual meeting of the Trades’ league
of Philadelphia was held Tuesday night
in the Academy of Music, at which the
principal speaker was Lyman J. Gage,
secretary of the treasury. W. W. Foulk-
rod. president of the league, introduced
Secretary Gage. The secretary spoke
on the subject of finance, and declared
himself unequivocally in favor of the
gold standard.

Tw Arbitrate Min lag Troubles.
Denver, Col., Jan. 26.— The difficulty

existing between the miners and the
mine operators at Lafayette and Louis-
ville, which has caused a srtrike to ex-
ist for ten daj’S, has been submitted to
the state board of arbitration, and it
is believed that the end is in sight.
The understanding among the opera-
tors is that the men will go to work
pending the settlement by the board.

Will Grow More Hops.
Santa Rosa, Cal.. June 29. — The high

price of https last year has greatly en-
couraged the hop growers in Sonoma
county, and there will be a considerable
increase in the acreage thin season.

upon being promised a reward of $80S. he
I agreed to betray Aranguren. Oen. Aran-
I guren. the negro said, was In the habit of
I visiting the house of a paoifloo called
! Cajsgsl. who lived In the Tspsete heights,
j between the town of Tapaste and Campo
Ftyrldo, with hit family, which consisted
of hts wife, s grown daughter, of whom

, Gen. Aranguren was enamored, and sev-
eral younger children.
"Col. Anajare. with three columns, led

by hlmeelf and Lieut. Cols. Arecc srd Ben-
edlcto, the entire force numbering about

l s thousand. Infantry and cavalry, proceed-
ed. under the guidance of the negro Mo-

| rales, to the hut. which they surrounded.
"It was the Intention of Col. Aranlare,

after assuring hlmaelf that all of thoee
whom he wished to secure were In the hut,
to fall upon the building and capture the
Inmates alive, but Lieut. Col. Benedlcto,
who was formerly second in command to
Maj. Fonadevlela. advised that the Inmates
be killed, and this was finally decided upon.
When the hut had been completely sur-
rounded a squad of men were ordered to
advance cautiously, which they did, arriv-
ing near the entrance before being seen. A
child about eight years of age was playing
outsids ths doorway of the building when
she discovered the soldiers and screaming
In alarm ran toward the hut to Inform the
Inmates of the presence of the Spaniards.
A volley from the squad stretched her life-
less on the ground, and then a general firing
waa ordered by the Spanish comm -der.
which resulted In the wounding of Aran-
guren in the leg. the killing of his servant
Fernandes, and the mortal wounding of
hla sweetheart and another woman, the
latter of whom fled towards the woods and
fell dead a short distance away, Aran-
guren’s sweetheart died from the effects of
her wounds while being taken to Campo
Florido.

Aranguren was In bed when the Span-
iards arrived. and, hearing the alarm given
by the child, ran out of the hut only par-
tially dressed. His captor seised him and
made a close search of his clothing for doc-
uments relating to the death of Col. Ruiz
which they secured. They also obtained a
verbal declaration from the prisoner on
the same subject, and then a bullet was

that China consent* to have Ruaaians at
the head of her custom* and railways.
The Daily Mail says It learns from a

M*ource hitherto accurate,** that China
is inclined to make the best possible
bargain with Russia, whose diplomacy
appears to have triumphed at Peking,
Great Britain having resolved not to
force a conflict by further opposing
Russia's claims at Port Arthur and in
the Liao-Tung peninsula. Japan, says
the Daily Mail's authority, ‘‘has been
thrown into a state of consternation
by the British backdown, and haa
adopted a more friendly attitude to-
ward Russia." *
This statement, however, the Dally

Mall admita, is "incredible and proba-
bly a bluff with a view of forcing Eng-
land to take decided steps." The Daily
Mail counsels its readers not to be
alarmed.
At the present moment, says the

Daily Mail's correspondent, there are
10.000 Russian troops in Talien Wan
and Port Arthur. Russian agents hitve
been sent to Tien-Tsin, the port of Pe-
king, and to Japan to purchase coal and
food, and 60,000 bags of wheat have
been bought at Tien-Tsin.
The Odessa correspondent of the

Times says a volunteer fleet will con-
vey in the quickest time practicable
10.000 Russians to the far east. The
first cruiser, with 2,000 men, will leave
within a few days.

Berlin, Jan. 31. — Newspaper comment
here is all to the text of "England’s in-

glorious retreat," indicated by the an-
nouncement of the Berliner Tageblatt
that Russia and Great Britain have ar-

AWFUL DEED OF FIENDS.

Mother and Daughter Are Slain
by Brutea {

Horrible Tragedy tfinaeted Sr nr Itvr-
llaatoa, la.— Mnrderrd Bodies of

Widow Ralhbara mod Her
Child Found. ̂  m

fired through hi. breast and he felf but Vot ll'rt "n 'hereby the lat-
dying Instantly, -a bayonet was thrust ter haS COnsentet^ ^roP ̂ er comnian^
through the head, the weapon entering near
the mouth, ending his life.
"While Aranguren's death Is considered

Just vengeance for the execution of Ruiz
the killing of women and children when
they could have taken alive is generallycondemned." #

for the opening of Talien Wan as a free
port, and Russia waives further opposi-
tion to British control of the Chinese
sea customs.

Washington, Jan. 31. — Seuor Dcpuy
de Lome, the Spanish minister, has re-
ceived the following from Secretary
Con gas ta at Havana:

NAVAL VETERAN DEAD.

The correspondents of certain papers are
already starting a series of horrors in con-
nection with the killing of Nestor Aran-
guren. Not one of them has been out of
Havana, and all they say has been manu-
factured by the rebel agents. The facts are
as follows: A combination of columns
that had been operating several days de-
feoted on the 27th the band of Aranguren. of
about 1» men. They captured one prisoner
who led a small force a. guide, and ths
reet of the troops covered all the issues of
a place called La PUa en el Monte, where
Aranguren was In hiding with hla escort
The rebels when discovered fired at the
troops, who replied, advancing suddenly
dispersing the escort, killing Aranguren
and four othfers and capturing' five pris-
oners, one of them wounded. Ths escort
escaped and with it the mistress of Aran-
guren. in the place was found a woman
wounded, who was not seen until after the
engagement. She was carried In a litter to
Campo Florido in order to try to save her
by giving her proper attendance.

Rear Admiral Bralne (Retired) Passes
Away at Brooklyn.

New York. Jan. 31.— Daniel Lawrence
Braine, rear admiral of the United
States navy, retired, died at his home
in Brooklyn Sunday night from heart
failure, following an attack of rheu-
matism. He had not been seriously ill
until last Friday, since which time his
family physician has been in almost

! constant attendance. He leaves a
widow, three sons and a daughter.

MLvdl7,!‘SlaR«,ne WM b0rn ,n NeW TOrk
IJ; 1829- He was appointed to the navy

“°!n.T*XM * midshipman May 30. 1846.In n/.Lhe«Mex,can war was engaged
In most of the Important actions. He was
made passed midshipman In 1852. master In

nw*rtne J,eU.te» ant ,n 1858 At the b^,n-
fmiSn C V war he waa elect®d by the
union defense committee to command the

M°nt,ce,1o. fitted out In 48 hours to
provision Fortress Monroe. The Montl-
ceiio was afterward attached to the Norih
iUlan tic blockading squadron. In October.
MM. with the Montlcello he attacked the

Burlington, la., Jau. 31.— The <f|ad
and frozen bodiea of Mrs. Fanny Rath-
burn and her 12-year-old daughter
Mary, were found Saturday afternoon
in poola of blood in their lonely home
west of the city. The woman was
struck in the head with un ax, which
leaned against a near-by wall. Her
head was aplit open. The body of the
child was found in a bedroom off the
kitchen with her throat cut from eur
to ear. Evidence of a horrible struggle

for life was seen on all aides. It is
evident the young girl had been bru-
tally assaulted by the murderer, al-
though her torn clothing indicated she
hud fought desperately for her honor.
Having accomplished the deed, the vil-
lain cut her throat. This was not ac-
complished without a great struggle.
The girl’s hand showed cuts where she
hod attempted to defend herself. Blood
was scattered all over the bed and on
the flootr • The body of the woman was
found to be badl^ eaten by rats, and
presented a horrible sight. It is be-
lieved the crime was committed Sunday
night, January 23, and that the bodfes
have been in the house ever since. The
woman was a widow of good repute
and quite poor, and no motive but the
outrage of her daughter can be sup-
posed.

Six men are now under arrest, but
the officers refuse to give their names.
(>u^ is known to be a man named
Storms, wh'6, with his brother, for
whom search is being mode, is said to
have been at the house of Mrs. Rath-
burn Sunday night. In the dress of
the girl wa* found w block and white
necktie, which it is thought she tore
from her assailant In the struggle.
This will possibly lead to the mur-
derer’s identity.

A lad named Peterson says he called
at the home of the Bath burns several
weeks ago and found two men there.
One asked Mary Rnthburn to fix his
tie. The boy now identifies the tie
found on the body of Mary Rathburn
as the same one. He also picked out
Storms from a number of prisoners ns
the one who wore the tie. The six
men under arrest are all of the Storms
gang, and have tough reputations. The
police believe one or more of them com-
mitted the crime. Blood stains were
found on Storms' underclothing.

Gar# a Co IB In On#To Gar# * Co!« fa On# Dark *
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All
<ii uk,Ki-'ta refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

A man never gets too old to enjoy tbs pic-
ture of a pretty girl.— Washington ]>, ln
oerst* C §

A perfect type of the
highest order of

excellence.

3

Breakfast

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Dellcioas— Nutritious.

COSTS LESS THAR ONE CENT A CUP.

Be sure you fet the zenuiae article
made at Dorchester, Mim., by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

A* a proof of the falsehood of the re- ! co”federate gunboats above Cape Hattera*
J«nfl«di8P.er8e? two reKIraent* of Infantry,porta about to be circulated there Is the

fact that five prisoners have been can-
tured, and that none of the dead had a
•ingle saber or machete cut. The documents ___________ -
captured on the body of Aranguren prove In 1862 he received his commission aa
that he was Ruls* assassin. The saddle j comiaande«’. and from that time

Havana, Jan. 31.— The killing of Gen. of ^0r c001 Performance

Aranguren haa aroused much excite- ! for premotlon, aSd^S JulT H MW
ment in Havana. The killinsr of missioned commanew He had charged

VICTIMS OF A WRECK,
Four Persons Killed and Many Hart

In a Railway Disaster.
Oldtown, Me., Jan. 31.— The St. John

train No. 29, known also as the Provin-
cial express, was wrecked in the cut
at Orono Dasin Mills at 3:35 o’clock Sat-
urday afternoon. Six cars, including
the smoker, were turned topsy-turvy
into the ditch. One of the palsenger
cars, in which were a large number of
persons, was almost entirely demol-
ished. Four persons were killed and
more than a score injured^ several prob-
ably fatally.

The dead are: Daniel Cunningham

stands

for Estey.

Five- Finger Exercise,

No. 1.

lTL barKe* flHed with soldiers and a&d Mrs. Daniel Cuuninirhaiii of Tmv
rescuing the Twentieth Indiana regiment. Me • Mrs 1

who were^cmcff from Hatteras by the ene- ^ iL , 1 Murra-V» auPPOsed
to be of Callias, Me., and Rev. Father

The killing of Maria
Sarsa, his mistress, is severely cen-
sured on all sides. The shooting
through a frail hut, known to con-
tain women and children, without
challenge or any means given for the
escape of the noncombatants, has by
its savagery lost Blanco all the ground
Spain gained by the revulsion of feel-
ing over the killing of Col. Ruiz by
Aranguren.
Carthegenia, Spain, Jan. 31.— The

first-class armored cruiser Viscaya has
started for America. The rest of the
Spanish squadron is preparing to sail
for Havana. The ironclad Cristobal
Colon, formerly Gieuseppe Garibaldi ll..
will accompany the torpedo flotilla
later.

Madrid, Jan. 31. — It is announced that
the Spanish fleet will, in the first place,
proceed to the Canaries to engage in
maneuvers there.

HUGE BLAST PREPARED.
Indian Head to Be Blown Up wit* 14,-

OOO Pounds of Dynamite.
New York, Jan. 31.— Historic Ipdian

Head, on the Palisades, opposite One
Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, will be
disintegrated by simultaneous blasts of
a nujnber of dynamite mines, contain-
ing in all 14,000 pounds of the terrible
explosive. The amount of rock that
will be loosened by the explosion is
estimated at 300,000 tons, which is the
biggest blast on record. Ninety feet
from the top of Indian Head a tunnel
has been constructed, running buck iqo
feet. In this, at intervals of 25 feet, are
four shafts, each 25 feet deep. Each
shaft will be loaded with 2,500 pounds
of dynamite, and on top of the Pali-
sades there are to be 100 machine holes,
22 feet deep, in each of which will be
40 pounds of dynamite. The entire
blast will be set off simultaneously by
electricity. *

missioned commander. ___
lhe eq,U'Pment of the Brooklyn navy yard
from 1869 until 1872. and commanded the

1873 In arl* 8e!rch exPed‘Ron in
rnVnrfS Ah , P*Tl °J that year h* de-manded and received the Virgin! us prla-

.Rtx’Sanvag0 de Cuba and broughtthem to New York. He became captain on
December 11, 1874, commodore on March 2.
1885, and president of the naval board of In-
spection at New York on July l of the same
year. He was appointed acting rear ad-
miral on August 12. 1886. and ordered to the
command of the South Atlantic squadron
After distinguished services he was re-
tired on May 18, 1891.] 8 r#

McGrath, of South Boston. Father Mc-
Grath and Daniel Cunningham died
Sunday. The railroad officials say that
so fur as they know the track was in
good condition. The weather had been
very cold for some days, and it i«
thought that the action of the frost mav
have caused the rails to spread

MAN AND WIFE KILLED.
Joliet (111.) Couple the Victims of •

Grade Crosalnv Accident.
Joliet, ill., Jan. 31. — Alderman Chris-

topher Byrne and his wife met sudden
death Saturday in a grade crossing ac-
cident. 'Mr. .Byrne and his wife and
baby, the latter two years old, were out
sleigh riding in the country and started
toward the city. When one mile south-
west of the city they were struck by an
east-bound train on the Atchison, To-
peka & Santa Fe road at 11:15 o’clock.
The train was running about 45 miles
an hour. The horse was instantly killed
and the cutter was smashed to pieces
Mr. Byrne and Mrs. Byrne were badly
cut and bruised and both died Saturday
afternoon. The baby was thrown into
a snowdrift and was only slightly hurt

DEATH IN A TUNNEL.
Two Men Loae Their Llvee by c«ve-

In In Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 31. — One man was killed

and another severely injured in the
northwest land tunnel Saturday after-
noon beneath a falliuia roof. The
weight of quicksand in |e section un-
der the north part of Humboldt nark
caused the collapse of tbe timbers
which supported the section above the
workmen.
Section No. 3, northwest tunneL

claimed another rlctlm early Sunday
morn n cf IT n w

For fifty years this name
has been synonymous with
" Organ ” until now the Estey
Organ has the record of the
largest number of instruments
sold by any manufacturer in
the world. What further guar-
antee of satisfaction could a
purchaser want ?

ssMitf Estey 0r?an c°-
catalogue aent free.

Brattleboro, Vt.

Go to your grocer to-day
and get a 15c. package of

Graio-0
It takes the place of cof-

fee at £ the cost.

Made from pure grains it
is nourishing and health-

ORAIW-O.

rm
raorning. Foreman Daniel Keefe was
killed while attempting to repair the

cause of the accidents.

«rNOLCOt lD DeliverF Malls.

ol the ea.t which was to become oper-
ative op lebruary 1, in order to avoid
a deficiency In the present appropria-

tion, will not become operative at that
time. It has been decided that the be.t
interests of the service require that
the proposed reduction be held in abey-
ance for a time at leaat. Thi. delay
Will give an opportunity for the houae

t'onePrfe>^,a‘,ir«’ ,0 t,,ke UP ,hc <l"es-

Brltl.h Suiter Heavy 1,0..
Calcutta. Jan. 3l._«eu. Westmacott

telegraph, from Camp Mam.ml that
?r'gade bccame entangled

w.th Afridla In a gorge near Shlukumar
Saturday and suffered seriou. ]o„“,
Lieut. Col. Houghton. Lieuts. Seeing'
Dowdall, Hughes and Walked to'
ffether with 14 of the Yorkshire light

n,p7e,a.nd ‘.hr?e'ikk'- *** kilifd

S ™ c. •r^uovoaTON'

^A«yiffohh Avast!

Maj. Earie, Lieut. Hall and 31 men of
the Yorkshires were wounded^hnd 17
privates ore reported missing.

A HI* Deal In OH.

Oil company, of tti. city, h^s'oWto
!;‘eVe'l"uJ capitalists, headed by D. p
lerbondy , ail of its property in Wells

COn"l8tin* °< 629 acres of

47 well. br,V°0 °f Wbich is developed;
wT t ,th.a Pr°duction of about 350
barrels per .lay. The purchase price
was In the neighborhood of UiO.OOO.

FOR 14 CENTS
^ r>ff. 1.1 Dav RaHUK

Umirckr^pgS „
i : fpa*a- £
1 •• &rilliont Flowu SMda, 1*
W*rtfc si. os, for 14 Mots.

»ortMG». w* will

on one* tnr Halxer'a

-



^CULTURAL HINTS
arousing thi public.

M.t l« nwrt iirrmt Onty of AllT*B Boad Haf«r»®ra.
At the meeting of the Kvangellodl •!-

lunce. held in HarrUburg. Pa., an ad-
1* on “The Necewity of Educating
Public Opinion” waa made by A. B.
J, rqubar, and one of the tint aubjecta
ie conaidered waa the effect* of roada

urban and rural population, and the
Importance of educating public opinion

on the subject. Thia portion of the ad*

dress was as follows:
-The rapid increase of our urban

population ia fraught with danger.
Temptations increase with increased
facilities and opportunitiea. Children
irt. tumbled together in the street* as

indiscriminately aa garbage in the
ifwera, and they pasa into the coin
nunity a mass of filth. People are
flocking to the cities, belicring they
can lire a happier and a better life
there, and were they not debased by
concent ration, there would be less dis-
appointment. The evil conditions must
be discovered and rectified. The
thought that where society ought to
exist in its highest state, with most con-
genial environment, it must lapse into
vice and immorality is Intolerable.
“Country life has a thousand charms

aDd advantages over life in the city. Our
bsd highways have a great deal to do
with driring the countryman to town.
The mud ditches in place of the beau-
tiful, smooth roads of cirilizatton shut
him out from sooiety and make it cost
him more to carry a ton of his produce
§ few miles to the nearest market than

people colleetWely h.« „ot been ,un*
ciently impre.«d with their ImporUnce
. " 'hor** Public opinion on thl. quc,.
Hon he. not been .ufliclently educated."

' !*« ̂

I -
STUCK IN THE MUD.

(The Horse Has Been Taken Home,
-Played Out.-)

to transport it a thousand miles on the
railroad. The prosperity, contentment,
intelligence and happiness of the rural
population, depend largely on the con-
dition of the highways. No wonder the
value of farm laud is decreasing. The

. best means of benehting the agricul-
turists is to improve his roads. The
•countries of Europe, impoverished by
their standing armies and their enor-
mous debts, build thousaudh of miles of
road, and wisely speud millions annu-
al!)' in keeping them in repair. What
t transformation there would be in our
country if we had this European sys-
tem of highways! An aroused public
opinion only cau secure them.

An accidental cross-path made — no
one knows how — a century ago, w ,dens
jo a wheel track, and becomes estab-
lished as a country road, simply be-
cause the aetuai traveler has not time
to look after the condition of his high-

Tp), the citizen who is not an actual
,/tiaveler neglects what concerns other
citueus equally with himself, and the
couoty officer is not spurred to his duty
of providing u sulUbl* road by the pres-

*ure of « sufficiently robust public opiu-

J?nj 3 result every man, woman and
Id who bus occasion to (mss between

one and the other of two important sec*

«ons of the country is compelled to go

w-iderably ou‘ of bi« way, und toll
and down more than one long steep

imil? a,f,er dny’ wcek after w*ek*
a after month, summer and win-

l\t ye-u aftcr year’ d«cade After decade
tH« Wl . 8000 ̂  centnry alter century,- thousands who pass that
„„*Ub,Ui"iTely W tribute (hill and

COr,ler '“"l ‘o the ignorant
0' tbeir forelatlters andof r®t'lali. Were a band

one t* »!* 10 infe,t that road and exact
zi?' 1UU't ot ‘be ooat that our

time I*K0W wjllinff|yj>ay for this extra

foul’d aDd annoy<lace. •» o»tcry
throuth* ni^ thftl would reaoulldthroughout th^ globe. — “

the 18 be#, oow and hereafter for
the nerD> nIUlt and ahould overthrow
the U , PIltference or caprice otf
Bmnt ar*» UQ ’ 0lher forms of improve-

hnteKmp0rAry; hui^ings fall into

OlW up wUh HRd T" COUr“‘

Ulion. n,D*W •nd b*Uer on«: organi-
wbr‘ber aoei... eluca-

rupted £,UU°* or reH^ua. are dia-
bT ‘be relentlea.

filtration of milk.
»..« n, rrr.. urt. Throa.h

Layers of nnnd.
The control of the milk supplies at its

aource la a subject which i» engaging

bn? hn,O0,l0n Bt 'he P"*"“ ‘‘me!
n u’n a •otnethlng ha, been accom-
pll.hed, nobody can really answer (or
the cleanline., of the cow. and the
ntllkeraat five o'clock on a winter tnorn-

ing on small homestead, in the country.
The more con.picuou. object., aa cow
naira, are Indeed removed by atraining
through coarse rnu.lln. but a quantity
of line dirt, n<hlch would anfflee to ren-

der a transparent liquid visibly turbid,
will probably remain.

Some of the dirt to be seen at the bot-
tom of a pail, jug, or even a glass, con-
aists of a mineral dust, but the greater

part is neither more nor less than cow
dung, a fact which furnishes an obvious

explanation of-the myriads of bacillus
coli present in so ma.oy samples of
milk; yet, strange to say, no one seems
to think it necessary to filter milk,
though it always contains a vast num-
ber of the bacilli, a fraction of which
would be deemed sufficient to condemn
any water as unfit for drinking, and
the known outbreaks of typhoid fever
traceable to milk are far more numer-
ous than those attributable to public
water supplies, for milk presents an ex-

cellent culture fluid for the bacilli of
tihe bowel.

Sand filtration of milk on Its arrival,
whether by road or rail, at the central
depot has been practiced for several
years in some cities, as by the Copen-
hagen Dairy company and by Messrs.
Bode, of Berlin, whose arrangements,
alike for the purity of the milk and for

the physical a.nd moral welfare of the
persons (over 1,000 in number) in their
employment, are well worthy of imita-
tion. The filters used in this dairy con-
sist of large cylindrical vessels divided

by horizontal perforated diaphragms
into five superposed compartments, of
which tlhe middle three are filled with
fine clean sand sifted into three sizes, |

the coarsest being put into the lowest

and the finest into the uppermost of the '

three chambers.
The lowest of al! Is partly oceupledbv I

a perforated, inverted, truncated cone, I

which assists in supporting the weight 1
of the filtering material. The milk en- j

ters this lowest compartment by a pipe
under gravitation pressure, and after ^

having traversed the layers of sand
from below upward, is carried by an
overflow to a cooler fed with ice water,

whence it passes into o cistern from
which it is drawn direct Into the locked
cans for distribution.

It is the rule of this dairy, also, when-
ever any epidemic or epizootic occurs
in the districts whence its supplies are
obtained, to subject the whole before
admission to the filter 1o temperatures
first of 160 degrees Fahrenheit, and
then about 220 degrees Fahrenheit, in

Demand far More llnttleahtpa.
The Secretary of the Navy has demanded

SntVwreHh,,%“nd th*ire Van ,Hf U” doubt
hat Coi.ij'u-Ha will consider his recommend-

questioned) then why ia It that the
va.t majority o^our thoroughfare, are
badly located and worse managed: that
country travel, instead of beiZ .cm “

pllahed with ease and pleaau^S „s«l»,*thia ~ ...... — .

ly a vexation to the snirit n n*.. * . i \!) » * against all disorders
financial drain on our l“rPr,'"|l adT,?r i ? f ”11 type, ‘“t kowevar. adequatelydiaonaeJ . resource*, and a U> Ho«tette?a Btomaci Bitters, au
ilscrrace to our efficient remedy, also, for constipation til-

uusn!^' dyHpei,>ia» rk«uinatisra and nerv

Below Zero (and the Belt).

is tonnb,rJiuC (\?«r Uw Mfuaail^How cold itw to-night. My hands are chilled
Ch have rnad* y°u a
oind t t‘aL prc^,lt of the niitten. That
ought to keep them warm — Yellow Book.

From Baby In the Hlph Chair

substitute for coffee. Never upsets the
jy^r®8 i'h®jd,gestioo.Mada from

nnli *Tl n 1 l* a ,r* H»« the taste
mhL P^?ranCe °f the t** rott™ «t k the
price. It is a genuine and scientific article

.l" CnJTk t0 *tay- makes for henlth
and strength. Ask your grocer for drain O.

' v ^iddl"v* to the Horror.
buraing^ “”^ero fiddled while Rome waa

i juddering)— And HI bet
World* J 1 leaniiag to P1^ too.-N. Y„

i&gmm
< ustomers This poUto has the reputation
of being the earliest, the finest flavored and

country V,<f,t pro<lucinK ear,y P°tato >a the

The Only Cnre.
you anythinf that will stop

the habit of cigarette smoking?
Druggist—^ «»«, sir. John, give the gen-

World * h01 °f Rough on N? Y.

Conghlnc Lends to Consnmptlom.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough st

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
**^10® b°ttle free. Large bottles, 50 cents
and $1.00. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

- - •— -
Pawn It to Buy- Preaenta.

. Robinson-— Are you going to hang 3*oui'
socks up tins Christmas? 8 3
Jones— No: from the looks of things I

shall probably be obliged to hang up mv
overcoat.— Up To Date.

Klondike via Portland. Tacoma or Seattle.
(>nly personally conducted excursions to
Portland leave Chicago Thursdays. Write
Jno. Sebastian. G. P. A., Chicago.

Where a man is too utterly trifling to do
anything else, he hunts un an estate of his
ancestors that lie was cheated out of.—
Washington Democrat.

immfwunHmmmmmw:

Dr. Ayer’s
Is the name to remember when buying Sarsaparilla. Dr.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been curing people right along for

nearly 50 years. That’s why it is acknowledged to be the

sovereign Sarsaparilla. It is the original and the standard.

The record of the remedy is without a rival, — a record that

is written in the blood of thousands, purified by its healing

power.

** I nursed • lady who waa suffering from blood poisoning and must
have contracted the disease from her ; for I had four large sores, or ulcers,
break out on ray person. I doctored for a long time, both by external
application and with various blood medicines ; but in spite of all that I
could do, the sores would not heal. At last I purchased six bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, thinking I would give it a thorough trial. Before the
six bottles had been taken, the ulcers were healed, the skin sound and
natural, and my health better than it had been for years. I hare been
well ever since. I had rather have one bottle of Dr. J. C. Ayer's Sar
rilla than three of any other kind."— Mrs. A. P. Tayloe, Englevaie, N.

Sareapa-
N. Dak.

---- ----- » Ii*u iskficr uavo uno uoiue OI i/r. J. I

rilla than three of any other kind."— Mrs. A. P. Tayloe,

Get Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

sznm

PAINT™"

After phvsicinns had given me up, I was
saved by Piso's Cure.-Rnlph Krieg, Wil
liamsport, Pa., Nov. 22. 1893.- • - -

We are all in danger of thinking that those
who do not become interested in our hob-
bies are of little force. — Washington Demo-
crat.

A sprain may cripple but St.
W ill cure it before it can. It

Jacobs Oil
cures.

nWALLSiCEILINGS. )

' Calcimo Fresco Tints
FOB OECDBATIHG WALLS OP CEILINGS pg j‘piLir,k3 "
grocer or paint dealer and do your own kal- UhLuIMU somining. S
This material is made on scientific principles by machinery and milled in <
twenty-four tints and is superior to any concoction of Gibe and Whiting i
that can possibly be made by hand. To be mixed with Coi.d Water. fc

HT SEND FOR SAMPLE COLOR CARDS and if you cannot €
purchase this material from your local dealers let ns know and we will §»

^ put you in the way of obtaining it. -

e THE MURALO CO.. NEW BRIGHTON. S.I.. NEW YORK. |

Let its twenty years
Vy constantly-growing success talk. That ought

x to convince you that there's " somethin^ in
Pearline.”

Twenty years ago Pearline was a new idea
And no new idea could have come into tavor
so rapidly and so largely, or would have been

so copied and imitated, if it hadnv been a good
idea. Pearline saves more, in washing,

than anything else that’s safe to use. saa

orrae enjoys
Both tho method and results when

...x-.. ..wwut Bir^rccs ranrennciT, m : Syrup Kigjs is taken5 it is pleasant
two apparatus interposed in the course an(I refreshing to the taste, and acts
nf t h A r\ I 1 A. AV V-V 1 * L ^ XY I A  *w*t-. i *1 _ __ T ̂  • 1M the pipe supplying the filter. The
filtered milk is not only freed from dirt,

but the -number of bacteria is reduced

to about one-third, without sterilizing;
the loss of fat is in new milk stated to
be small, but the quantity of mucus and
limy matter ret limed in th- sand—
which is, of course, renewed every time
—is surprising.— British Mcdicaf Jour-
nal.

PEN FOR DEMORNING.
Kasllr II ul II nitd Perfectly Effective

for Its Purpose.
Kendall Perry suggests a dehorning

pen easily built and perfectly effective
for its purpose. The sketch is enough
to show how built. But some of our
folks think it dreadful to dehorn stock.
Then try this plan: When the calf is
not more than three weeks old, take au

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup ©f Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it*
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB STROP COL
8AM FRAMGI3C0, CAL *

IDUmiUE, KT. MEW YORK. JLf.

CANDY
CATHARTICX. j&r uaijnAKiKJ ^

kO^C€t)iCiO
CURE CONSTIPATION

25c 50c
f^>AT£ THEL\V£2

DRUGGISTS

“ WELL BRED, SOON WED.” GIRLS
WHO USE

SAPOLIO
ARE QUICKLY MARRIED.

^^fvwvinad KKrtnl’ni Tfijlf «>“ntrle* for th« Dairy Bi- r r**
< ’ I A ^ »nrtnr«nl»ri frw. Addren IIO.'KW 1.1.1.
< I.A KKK. l^udCommiMioDer. 908 Globe BalWItac. ttt. Paul. Allnn

CJlRTSHWRffi

DEHORN INO PEN.

P^ette. :r ^a Dy relentless

tnd coa.t rnotlS8* bui “ ppoP*r,y ,ocated
bri?hteniL r<fd wiu Pro,r«a“ ever-

g 10 C0UDtIe" 1U‘

retchino 1^tant!ng the vital and fsr-
road. whe “ ^ aDC0 0f ***** Pub,le

und the^are wanted. and of the
Anting th^SL ?ndar,n» character;
pIilh this nbu * f Ute power to accom-
•hoiea D the band8 °* ngents

people themoelrei

old pair of shears and clip the hair away
around the little knob where the horn
ia coming. ’ Wrap a stick of caustic
potash in a piece of paper, leaving one
end uncovered. Dip the stick in «
little' water, take the calf's head be-
tween your legs and bend its neck
around against your side. Rub the horn
thoroughly with potash. It will smart
a little, but the pain will soon go away.
So will the horn.— Farm Journal.

^ Dried butter on dairy implements is
hSMSo remove. Wash off with cold
water at once.— Western Plowman.

Moisten com stover with water and
sprinkle with bran to improve its flavor, |

1 DO YOU
CHOUGH
DON T DELAYTAKe —i*.
KEtfpS
BALSAM
TH6£SrO\>G'o#t

Rock Island Tourist Gar

bcmsuns to CAlftOBWH.
Leave Chicago, vU Scenic Route. Thcbsdays

Via Southern Route. Tcksdats
RanaoNALLV conouotso.

For information and folders, write
•Ino. Sebastian, Q. F A., CHIOAGO.

IRRIGATED »
LANDS

Within 50 miles of lea-
ver. und near Qreelef.
for sale in larpo and
small tracts— pientv of
water- low prices at-
tractive terms— It r.sT
climate in the world._ _ Write for particulars.

COLORADO

Oats Jm. Wheats
rsK* oru urkat ca?a l&j i- k t?d

*• re., i a moose, mo. (i d

ITS
STOPPED POEE.

^OCLMaT^ D . Atluuta. i

A, N. K.-A _
WHKIV WBITING ’IXf AjaVKK’riNS.MI

““ r*"

m
Best Route to Klondike

V,a C?EAT •kOCK ISLAND ROUTS
_ __ OHICACb Thursdays

Jno. Sebaetian, Q. F. A., OHIO AGO.



MTAumrov, D. C.. J*#. 18, 18W.—
Important bappefliaga, d«U«>i)»I tn^ *n-

(eroatiocMl. bare lairiy lu*blrd over racb

olber Iba waok. Tb« wtffk wm openrd
wllh the selection of a wetKkoowo bime-
Uilitt to uke the place of a more widely

known advorwte of the »iti*le JT>*d
ard m a director of the U. S. Mint and by
Ike aeodiag of a U. 8. batileahip to Ha
vaoa. Tula wa« folh»wed by » declara-
Uoo of Secreury Gage that the President
»too<^ squarely upon the bimetallic plank
ol ibe 8t. Louis platform and that he was

eArnestly supported by etery member o!
his cabinet. The sllrer men say these
things hare been brought a boot by the
Teller resolution, declaring bonds pay-

able In silver at the option of the govern-

ment, the adopt ion of which by the 8en
ate has shown the impossibility of gold
standard legislation by this Congress,
which is, ot course, denied by all the ad-

ministration men. who say tiiat they mere-
ly the result of the determination of the
^dminiatraiioo sot to be misrepresented.
You will doubtless hear arguments enough

trom both points of view ss soon as the
Congressional campaign opens.

Congressmen are so puttied over the
present status of the Cuban question that
they are not doing much talking about it.
There is general gratification over the

sending of a U. 8 vessel to Havana, and
alUangti the members of the administra-

tion have repeatedly asserted that no sig-

nificance was attached to that act, the be-

lief in Congress is so general Uist some-

thing else is to follow that several resolu-

tions dealing with different phases of the

Cubsn situation, whico were to have been

reported this week, have been held back

by comanttees to await the next step of

the aduiinifttiAtioo.

What effect if any, the coming of Presi-

dent Dole, of Hawaii, who is now in
Washington, the guest of the nation, will

have upon the annexation of Hawaii, is
not yet apparent. The time of the Senate
has been so fully taken up this week by
the financial debate and other matters
that the annexation treaty has not had
much time given to it. Senators who fa-
vor annexation have regained their con-

fidence and are uow claiming that they
will have enough votes to ratify the treaty,

but the claim is not conceided by the an-

ils. Dr Dole disclaims having come to
Washington to lobby lor annexation,
which you may accept or not according

to your notion. But it can be set down
for certain that care will be taken by Pres

id* m McKinley and other shrewd politi-
cians who were working for annexation
not to allow Mr Dole to do any open
work for annexation; they know that he
would do more harm than good. Socially

and officially cvety iHissible courtesy will

lie ex tended to Mr. Dole and his wife, both

»»l whom are Americans by educatioifand
habits, if not by birth.

Although it waa mated that the Pension

appropriation hill carried anywhere from

five to ten million dollars less than will be

needed to pay pensions lor the next fiscal

year and nobody denied the statement, tlie

Senate voted down Senator A Ik-n’s amend-
ment adding $7,000,000 to the amount
carried by the bill, and passed the bill
without increasing the amount It carried
wIn-o passed by the House.

The athnioist ration regards the election

of Judge McCotiias to the Senate, by the
Maryland legislature, with especial satis-

faction, m he was generally regarded as

the administration candidate, and Post-
master General Gary took an active part
in bringing about his election. Judge
MeCotnaa served in the House with Presi
dent McKinley, and the President sent for

him to come to tho White House as|toon
«• he was elected, in order that he might
personally congratulate him. Judge Me-
Counts will continue a member of the 8u

pn m - Court of the District af Columbia
wntU his term tu the Senate begins— March
4, 1«&9

The House devoted an hour one day
this week to a political debate, based npon

the asaertion'of a minstrel end man, re
peated on the floor of the House by Rep-
resentative Riehardaoit, of Tflin., that
'.here was no diff -rence bi t wren the Cleve-

land panic and Hie McKinley Imom. The
republican*! maintained that the country
was priwperoits and those who wanted

woraa tbao when Gvoevenor, of Obtota
fared to Green, of Nebraaka, at a "back-
Mwtaman M

The administration Is juat now without
an Attorney Geotrwl, HrMcKeena hav-
ing been sworn In and haying taken hta

seat as an asarwiate Justice of the Supreme
Court, and Gov. Griggs, who has been
nominated to be Attorney General and

confirmed by the Senate, has not aasum
ed the duties of bis new petition, but will
do so in a day or two.

The Dutch are the largest consumers of

tobacco.

In Japan children are taught to write

with both hands

A ton of oil has been obtained tiom the

tongue of a single whale.

Bohemia lias a factory for the manofac-

ture ol seam leas rubber bags.

Tbe English langutge of to-day has no
resemblance to that of 1.000 years ago.

Russia is increasing lo population faster

than any other country in the world.

It It estimated that tbe hair on a fair
bead would supported the weight of 000
people.

The Australian dog, the Egyptian
shepherd dog and the lion beaded dog oi
Tibet never bark.

There are believed to be atara In exis-

tence beyond tbe reach of any telescope
yet const meted.

Daring tbe last 100 years the popula-
tion has increased at the rate o( nearly

,000,000 annually.

The weight of the Greenland whale Is
00 tons, which is equal to that ol 88 ele
phauts, or 440 bears.

The Chinese fiddle, in Ibe shape of an

ordinnry hammer, has two strings and is
played with a bow.

At Chnchel, England, there is a farm
on which all tbe animals — horses, cows,

pigs and fowls— are white.

India is entering the market as a com-
petitor with Scotland in the manufacture

of low grade Jute goods.

At sea level an object 100 feet high is
visible a little ovei 18 miles. If 500 feet
high, it is visible nearly 30 miles.

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Bnow 4k Co.,
solicitors of American sod foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,
Washington. D. C.i

A. C. Blsbee. Oarsonvllle, book bolder.

W. E. Carpenter, Calumet, tlolh- measur-
ing machine. P. Dolf, Marquette, plant
support, for flower pots. 8, P. Graham
Detroit, lawn mower, W. 8. Horry,
Sault 8te Marie, electric furnace. P. A.
Iluett, Detroit. Gage cock. C. H. Leon-
ard, Grand Raplda, refrigerator. J W
Morpeth, Muskegon, curtain roller, G. L.

Morrison, Holland, butter plate. B A.

Ovenshire, Detroit, cnttlva'or. G. C. Par-

kins. Detroit, retttgerator. N. K. Schults,

Lake City, kicking bolt W. W. Smith,
Traverse City, advertising device. W. W,
Warren, Dowaglac, Implement for form-

lug ends for eaves troughs

For copy of any patent send 6 cents in

postage stampe with date of this paper to

C. A. Bnow A Co., Washington.

Here it • puxxle which you may Iry to
see whet you tan do witth Tie a string
about a yard king to a door key and take
the siring In right hand. Hold It so the
string will clear the floor four or five Inch

es. If you will bold the string steady
enough, It will begin to swing bark and

forth In a straight line. Let another per*,
eon take your left band In his, and the
motion of the key will flmnga Irom the

pend um like swing to a circular awing.
If a third person will place hit hand on
tbe shoulder of the second peraon, the key

will stop. After you have finished eating
yoor supper Just try the aliove and then
solve the puule. —Brooklyn Eagle.

Karfcfftfi.

Elevated City Railways
Troubles.

Caoae Eye

The introduction of the elevated rail
wavs in this city has also brought in n
peculiar class of optical troubles, due to
the lodgment of iron dust in the eyes ol
pedestrians and others who have'occa-
siou to travel or pasv under the railway
structures. Hundreds of such case^arV
now treated at the hospitals, and most
of them are successfully cured, the par-
ticles being removed by a gouge-shaped
instrument about the size of a sewing
needle. The pieces are too tirmly held
to be removed by magnets.
The trains have a high speed between

stations, and are quickly brought to a
stop. This requires strong braking,
which grinds off the iron from the shoes
in tine ahowers. and the iron particles
fly in all directions.

A magnet applied by us to tops of the
crossties attracted a large quantity of
very line iron dust. Each passing train
deposits its quota of iron, not only on
the croi«ties, but upon the street below.
We pasted a magnet along the gutter of
the street near the stations, where dust
usually accumulates, with the result-
that large quantities of iron particles
were secured upon the magnet. , The
tame experiment was also tried in
Broadway, through which no elevated
railroad runs, and while iron particles
were attracted, the quantity was far
less than at the railways. By paasing
the magnet along a distance of only six
feet near a railway station, more* iron
was attracted than by passing it along
an entire block on Broadway.
These particles varied in size from

one-sixteenth of an inch to dust so tine
a* hardly to he distinguished by the
naked eye, and were frequently entirely
invisible, requiring the aid of the
microscope to reveal them. Viewed
under the microscope, their dangerous
character becomes apparent The
greater part were bordered by a jagged
fringe with very fine points, compared
with which the point of a cambric needle
appeared dull. Not infrequently the
projections were hook-sha|>ed and
barbed similar to a fish hook, which
will account for tbe difficulty in remov-
ing them from the eye, into Which they

hit not to VMr
White petticoats on muddy days

Cheap Jewelry any time.

Bright red with a florid complectioo.

Conspicuous bicycle coat u me.

A broad belt on a stool figure.

A plain basque on a slim figure.

Cheap trlmmlnga on a good dress.

Cheap lace on anything.

Diamonds in the daytime.

Linen collars with dressy frocks.

Picture hats with outing eostumes.

Theatre bonnets with street suits.

Soiled white gloves on a shopping expi-

ditions, or any time.

Worn shoes with elaborate toilet.

Dotted veils with weak eyes.

A dneu collar that is not immaculately

fresh.

Gloves with boles in, or boots witb but

tons missiug.

Hair dressed high with a snub nost

Pointed shoes when bicycling.

Giiudy colors in cheap materials.

The new tight sleeve on a long thin
arm.

Elaborate toilets for church.

Untidy (rocks foi breakfast.

Horizontal stripes or tucks on a stout
persou — Demon-si’s Family Magazine.

Chelsea. Feb. 8,

Eggs, per deiea » *• * ....... \ ..... 14
Butter, pel poflnd, *••••,••••• •*««• Iff
Da's, per bushel ................ 90
Corn, per bushel ........  IA

Wheat, pet buahel .............    8B<

Potatoes, per bushel ............. 50i

Apples, per bushel .............. $1 85

Duions, per bushel ................ 00c

Beans. per bushel ..... . ........  70c

nanas
SARSAPARILLA

44 Th« Kind that Curtg."

is GUARANTEED to clear
your blood of all impurities;

make your stomach, liver, and

kidney* right, and your nerves

strong. Then you are well.
Buy a bottle of DANA’S from
your dealer, and this guaran~

tee goes with every bottle. —
YOUR MONEY BACK IF
YOU RECEIVE NO BEN-
EFIT. Isn't that a fair offer?

All DnigglM* Keep It.

"Can you tell me why old widowers
nearly always wants child wIvesT” *i
can account for it only upon the theory
that old widowers are childish them-

selves. ”

Horses [or Sale !

work employed; the popullstH Mnd ih mo- > *,#ve lhi,'n driven— the dosing of the
•nil. (iinpuiHj tmtli rUiinx mill .. ....... .. t„ I f'*'1/'1 “I!'1 "'I rubhin* which thoaght-. ..... ... in New ...... ...... a, ra0re firml*

In order

the cotton mil] strike* in New Kne laud ante
x act leal proof itat tiu-y wi ru right,
among thoae who p*nici(itted in in the

to determine whether iron
iron particles could be attracted while

* -ongh and ready del* to w. re Walker and n°aliuff in t*>e » magnet exposing
Ksox of Mixfl- Tim- Ml a rL . |»,)0ut one square foot of surface was

«« 8im» »nd O.i'a- . »t Tc,,, ; Wr™,c. , raii'road tracks, an.l although the mag-
Hldgrl.-y, of Kan ; CHckrt’i, of ) net was by no means a strong oneTlt

Mo.; W. A. Sto te, of 1*4.; 11 n,.iv, „j } attracted to ibwdf iron particles in spite

i)el.; Oniavcnor. X..rt..„ Nnrlhw.y, , ^ '“u'onS wind whl<* blow »t the
•UOhio; Jones ot Washington; Lacey, oil
low* Underwood aud Whoi-jef, of Ala I

!*ma and Hell, of Coin. Several tiinraiare discolored by iron rust in every
'he House wa« hi such an uproar that it * 1

was impoasihle to liesr what excited mem-

bers werofitytag. hit at uo time wa« It

..r au
Several times * discolored by iron rust in a verv

short times and require frequent renew-
als, since washing fails to remove the
•tains which the run produces. -
Bcuniijk America

Perfectly

•‘What an absent-minded man is Mr.
Easifoot," Clarissa said at the break-
fast- table.

“And why, my daimhter?”
“Because he fa. He doesn't seem to

know what be is doing. Last night
while he was waiting for pa In the par-
lor, I asked him if he had heard my
new song, ‘Rock Me to Sleep, Mother.*
He said he hadn't, and then, just as 1
sat down at the piano, he got up and
went away without his hat. like one in
a dream. He isn’t crazy, is he, pa?”

Pa looked up over his paper. “No,
my daughter, ' he said, solemnly, as
one who carefully weighs his words;
“no, you bet your sweet voice, Easifoot
isn’t crazy.”

And a great silence, like that which
follows*a request for five dollars until
next Saturday, came down and filled
the room with the hush of a nameless
awe that hovered over tbe table with
such an icy glare that the muffins
shuddered. — Philadelphia Call.

Off Her Feed.

“Will you have a plate of cream,
dear?” he asked.

“No, thank you; I very rarely eat it,”
•he sweetly replied.
“Well, do try a dish of strawberries,

won’t you, pet?” ho continued. .
“No. Alfred, they are so high-prioed,

and I really care but little for them,”
•he answered.

“I’m so sorry,” be said, with an
inane desire to plunge his head into a
butter-tub. “Now, you must, indeed
you shall, take a glass of soda.”
“You’ll have to excuse me, but 1 only

care to saunter along with you, dear ft
she reolied.

He could resist no longer. “Will
you— will/you— be my darling, ducky,
wifey, my 'sweetest?” he exclaimed.
They were married that month. Late

in August when she bad bankrupted
him on ice-cream and ten-cent Cali-
fornia pears, he sadly remarked: “I
thought you did not care for these
things, Maud? You didn’t appear to
before we were married.”

“0'

I have placed on *ale in
MeKune’ff barn, Cheluca,
a carload ol yoimjr, nound,
lamilv and general pur*
po*e hornet, weighing
Irom 1IOO lo 1300 lb*.
Call and nee them.

M. J. NOYES.

ICortfftffl ffomclosurt

11/ HEW AtW cort41t1
Tbomas fat

HEWaR, default has bean made In tbe
tkm» of a certain tnortaaee made bv

. - ---- - . iratH-e and tW»r1e H Kornbee, hi-
wire, of the Township of Halcrn. Waabtetiaw
County. Michigan. h> Israel Packard, bear
Ing date the ssm day of June, MV. tu serun*
the payment of Nfee Hundred lirWbirn (fa in
and Intermt. whtoVMId morttniire was record-
ed In tbe Keylfters oJUco of WhMrtenaw
County, In l.lberTS of Moropurre, oft paw* im,
on tbe IMh day of Jaty. law*, at ten inn on<«
half o'clock a. m., and the Monaajref eieetlng
to oonsidvr tbe wbofcr auerwot of tbe principal
of said mortgaae doe and parable by reaeoo
of tbe default In Ibe payment of tnfercat a«
pntviiled in said moitgaae, and there beina
now due or said morta»ire, including principal
Interest, taxes and an attorney fee of llreiwy-
live dollare, provided for In paid mortgage, tbe
sura of $1 ,!0S ?fi, and sucb furtber sum will be
claimed at the sale as tbe Mortvagec may pn)
In taxes and Insurance before the day of sal,-,
to protect bis interest, and no pmcoeUlngaat
law or otherwise having been taken to eolkH-t
tbe amount due on said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now therefore notice Is bcrcoy given that by

virtue of tbe power of sale In said mot igage giv-
en, and the statute made and provided, tbe un-
dersigned will sell at public au tlon In highe*!
bidder, on baturday, tbe fttth day of February,
IMM, at Kieven o’clock in the fo enoon of that
day, at tbe east front dtatr of tbe Gtert House,
in tbe City of Ann Arbor. Michigan, (that being
Uh building in which the Circuit Orart for
said County Is held) tbe premises described In
said mortgage, or so much thereof as mar be
m-t-vssary to paj' tbe Indebtedness secured bv
said mortgage, taxes paid and tbe coats of this
foreclosure. Tbe premises ed to be sold are
described as follows:
Tbe south hair of the east half of the south-

east quarter of Section number Tvrentyvflvr,
In the Townahip of Salem, Washtenaw Cottqtj ,

Dated November 8Hh. 1887.
isKAKL Packard.

Mcrttnagee.
w. D. HAKRIMAN,27 Attorney for Mortgagee.

Uoos strictly cooed _____ _ _

sent font Oldest sjrency^for^securing^pat«>nt«.

this no*''

Scientific American.
A handsomely Uloatrated weekly. Lsraast dr-
eolation of any aelsnuflc Journal. Terms, || a"M I?rk

REVTVO
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a

Man
of Me.

tmi qrcat

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produce* Ihe above result* in jo DAYS. It ncti

powerfully and quickly. Cure* when all others

oil. Young men and old men will recover their
'•outhful vigor by u»ing REVIVO. It quickly
and rorely restores from effects of self-abuse ot

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost
Vitality, knpotency. Nightly Emissions, Losi

?ower of either sex. Failing Memory. Wasting
Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfit*

one lor study, business or marriage. It not onl v

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

0re«t Nerve Tonic and Blood-Bailderr- ---- 9d r”t0nu ** .tnmgth fo the

fnl Wi^t ?!r; S1mith*. 1 7“ » trifle core- 'm$cuUr and nervous system, bringing bad
ful what I ate just thou,” she answered

Mi. Smith buried himself in reflec-
tion. — Exchange.

i i

Suoklo&’i Aniea SOvt.

The Best 8.1,6 in the world lm Cuu,
Hruinn, Sore., Ulcer., Salt BfaMn, Feyer

acre, Teller, Chapped Hand., Chilblain.

Corn., and .11 Bkln Erupilon., .nd
patitirely cure. PlUa, or no pay required.

It i« puaranleed lo Kive perfect Mlitfaclion

or money refhndod. Price *3 cent, per
box. Forsale by Glazier & Stimson.

te Pink fftow to pal* chocks and restoring the

•re of yooth. It wards off kittalty and Con

umptlon. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav

ig REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

;>ocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain
•wrapper, or six for fs.oo, with a positive writ-

t*® rmar“U# •• «aro or refund tbe money ir.
every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO, ILL.

Tor sale al Oheltea, Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG Si VO

For Mle. two village lot., centrally
located . Inquire at this office.

Probate Order

C TATE OF MICH 10 AN. County of W.vhtenaw
vt *•. At a aeflMlon of tbs* Probate Oum for
the Oountr of Waabteiutw.boldonat theProbutM
Office In the lily of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 10th day of January in tbe year one
thousand eight hundnat and nlnety-Adght.
Preiumt, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of ^rbati*
In tbe matter of tbe estate of Caibarliie

Moran, deceased.
On rca4liug and tiling tbe petition duly vnri-

fled, of Huaan Uoyer, praying that a
certain instrument now on file in this Court,
purporting to be the last will and tcatameot ot
Mkl detwaaed may be admitted to prolatle ami
that administration of said estate may he grant-
ed to beraelf tbe executor lu aald will tiamnl
or U) some other suitable person.
Thereupon It is ordertd, that botuntay, tlw

5th day of February next, at Um o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for tbe heariiu| t»f
said petition, aud that tbe twvlSMs,
legatees, and betrs-at-law of said fa-
ceased, and all other persons Interested
In said estate, are miulred to apfiear at a
seseion of Mid Court, then to be bolden at tbe
Probate Court, In tbe City of Aim Arbor,
and Mow cause, if any there be, why
tbe prayer of tbe petitioner should not
be granted. And It Is further ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to the
pers ns interested In Mid estate, of the
pendency of Mid petition, and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of thb Order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks prev ious to Mid day of

II. WIRT NRWKIHK,
r. , . Judge of Probate,
[A true copy.)
P. J. Lkhman, Probate Register. 14

Oommiislontrs’ KattO0.
CTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Waabte-. The underelgned having bron «»»-
pointtHi bv the Probate (\rart for Mid CXmntf.
tommlssloners to receive, exafnim* and adjust

clslms and deosanda of all pt-raous against
the cauite of Gabriel Freer, late of said
County, deceased, hereby give t.otlce that six
months from date are allowed, by order of Mid
Probate Court, for creditors to present tbeir
claims against fen esute of saM deceased, ami
that they will meet at tbe office of Geo. W.
TurnBulf, in tbe Village of Cbetoea. in said
County, on Monday the 4<h day of April and on
Saturday the Sud day of July next, at ten
o clock a. m . of each of Mid days, to * receive,
examine ami adjust Mid claims.
Dated, January Srd, 1898. SB

G . W . TURNBULL, I «
MARK A. LOWERY, (Comm miooers.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

ClielMeA, Iflicli.

Good work and close attention to bus!
new is my motto. With ibis in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

OSO. ZDSB, Prop.

— R’l’P-A-N-S
ui
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5 The modem stand-
U
U ard Family Medi-

0) cine : Cures the
u
> common every-day

o ills of humanity.

u
2
O w.


